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BULLOCH TIMES Portal W. M U.
T••"d.y M.y 3 1956 E ••b.
Host To District
LOCAL H. S.
WINS AWARDS
Secend Place In
Llternry And Track Meel
Held Last" eek
Toez Theater
BROOKLET GA
Adml.. on 36e - lSc
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
MAY 678
"MAN WITH THE GUN"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
MAY 910
"TARZAN"
TO GtVE MUSIC RECITAL
Miss NcH Lee Is presenting her
elementary musIc pupils In a reel
tal Friday night May 4 at 8 0 clock
at the SaUie Zetterower school
FRIDAY SATURDAY,
MAY 11 12
....IVE GUNS WEST"
Don t Forget--Gct y,our ticketa
to the GTe FSU Baseball game
from a Statesboro Jaycee--Two
nIght games at Pilo,.. Field M.y
4 and 5
If hush. ds would learn short­
hand their wives would nt have to
repeat their reproofs 80 often
Lovett's Great Spring·
FOOD FESTIVAL!
Astor Coffee
3
SUPER
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
FOOD STORE
1 LB
69c EXTRAVAC PAClImltO'ewlth SPECIALSFood Order
LB CAN
69C THIS WEEK ONLYlm tOnew thFood Order
SHORTENING
ASTOR
HUNT S Deloclous
Fruit Cocktail No 300 1ge(an ,
Longer Lasting Suds-
Giant Surf Pkg Only
EAT RITE Round Bone
Shoulder Roast Lb
EAT RITE
SIRLOIN
TIP ROAST
EAT RITE Quality Controlled
HAMBURGER 3 Lb, $1
331C
Eat Rite
BRISKET STEW Ib 19c
SUNNYLAND Hot or M Id Pork
SAUSAGE
HICKORY SWEET Shced
BACON Lb 45c
Sunnyland
Thick Sliced
21b, 85cLb
Fresh Pork
BOSTON BUTTS Lb
lib Cello
39c39c rWIEitERS Pkg
SUNNYLAND OR ROBBINS-WHOLE OR SHANK HALF
HAMS Lb
GOLDEN FANCY
CORN DOZENEARS
FANCY FIRM RIPE
Tomatoes 2 �,
LIBBY S
FROZEN LEMONADE
GARDEN GOlD Frozen
ORANGE JUICE
Libby's Meat Pies
Jesse Jewell Turnovers
CHICKEN TURKEY
OR IEEF
APPLE PEACH
OR CHOlY
Bulloch County
F. F. A. Blue Rib­
bon Prize Beef
On Sale At
Popular Choice
Beef Prices
Grown In Bulloch County
and Sold By
lOVETTS
IN STATESBORO, GA
PICNIC TIME
SUNNYLAND
LUNCH MEAT­
COOKED HAM OR
SMOKED HAM
PK
4ge
CHEESE LOAF
OLIVE LOAF
PICKLE LOAF Or
BOLOGNA
PKG
1ge
GRADE A
GEORGIA GROWN
Fryers
POUND
3ge
LARGE GOLDEN RIPE
Bananas
POUND
10e
FOLD A WAY
TV Tables
$1.39
Dixie Darling
Bread
2 loaves
27c
•
TIlE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF' MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS..!.... STATESBORO EAGLB
DR. MOONEY TO
AITEND MEETING
Sponsors For The
Fat Catt�e Show
Miss Margaret Stan on of th"
phys cal educatIOn depm tmcnt at
(leorg n Teachers College reports
t1:8t the campus SWlmmmg pool is
now opcn Most of the day activity
classes nre can lucted In the pool
but the remainder of the day It Iq
open for the general student body
and the faculty and their families
The S\\ Imming pool \\ 11 be open
Saturdays from 2 30 to 4 00 p n
and 2 00 \0 " 30 p m each Sunday
ThiS schedule \\ III last until the
clOSing of school June 1
.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili
Georgia Phvslclans To
TI e businessmen and 01 gun 7.0
tions of Statesboro COOl crated
With the livestock committee to
make the recent fat stock she
posalble Orgnnieut ens putting UI
May 13th To 16th
I �f�n:h!! o�� ���:SS::IYI!:I :�: �ftDr John Moonc) Jr e plan ISIO\ to cone were11 g to attend a neet ng of more Bulloch County Bank Sea Istl an I 200 Guorgin pi ys C nns May
I
land Bal k Bullocl Tructor Con13 16 at the Biltmore Hotel At
pony Bradley and Cone Seed undInnta
Feed W H Ell a Co B B MorDoctors Ire n every section of ria and Company H W SI ththe state III be utter d ng the Jc veler Bow en Furn ture Cal106th Annual Session of the Med
pnny Farm Bureau 01 amber tillcnl Assoelntior of Ged g a The Can n erce Bullocl Milling 00Aaaociatio I as so ne 3 000 mem Donaldson & Smith Otcthlng Cobers and I eels alternately In Sav Frankl n Rexall Drug 00 CItya nal Macon Augusta and At- Drug 00 H Mlnkovltz & Sonslanta
I Producers Cooperative Assoc aD Mooney will have the op tlon Lannle F Simmons Statesporbu ty to hear 30 of the nn boro Buggy &. \'iagon Co Vandyto stop medical authorities dis Boyd s Barbecue C R Pound andcuss no \ developments and pro East Georg u Peanut Conipnr Yg esa m the fields of therapy 01 d
d ngnos s He \ 11 see are tI a 1
30 scient fic and 70 techn cal ex
I b ta that report research results
and display ne v dr ugs Instruments
RI d equip nent
The fou dny scientific program
I eludes such plan tnent medical
men as M Jar General S las Hays
S trgeon Genet I of tl e Ar 1 y
"ash I gto 0 C Dr John W
]{ kim and Dr Ed val I S Judd of
the M Iyo CI c Dr I ranCIS 0 W
Llt<e s of Phil delJ hla and mnny
aU ers
Co", ene In AtI"'nta
W C Hodpes general cl all an
slated that I SCali ttee could
not have put the cuttle 81 OW on
nor made plans for the hog ahow 8
Without the cooperation given by
these peal Ie
GRASS BEST
TO SAVE SOIL
Severnl Local Farmers
Well Pleased WIth I
Crops Folio\! ing Grass
Grassland farming 18 the m08t
effective 81mple practical and
profitable way known for conserv
109 SOIl and Improving Its produc
tJvlty It IS nature s ,",ay of dOlllg
the Job ThIS type of farn 109 IS
becoming popular and profitable
\\ Ith farmers m the Ogeechcc Rlv
or So J Conservation District In
n aklng thiS statement E T Mul
I
Its County SOil Conservation Ser
v ce Techlllctnn said The first ob
Jcctlve 111 grassland farn mg IS to
get the open land not sUited to
ro v crop production in adapted
pClennlO1 grasses and/or legumes
rl e second was to set up alaI g
time glass based rotations for the
I en alning acreage of open land
He also so d whcn ro\\ crop fields
, ere In Bahia Bern uda Fescue
Ser cea Kudzu and other peren
I Is £0 use them tor pasture "II
age I ay and lIeed a nun ber of
years then turn for lOW crops
The turnmg of perenmal grasses
and legumes for ro v crops haa
gl en excellent results III Bulloch
County and other counties In the
Ogeechee R vcr SOIl Conservation
Dlltrlct Farn ers as a whole are
\\ ell pleased With quantity and
quality of crops following peren
mals
For example Henry Blitch out
from Statesboro in the Westside
community turned a 5 year old
sad of Bermuda for corn last ye.r
This 15 acre field produced 75
bushels per acre Mr Bhtch Raid he
had no trouble With the dead or
green grass In hiS crop Mr Danny
Lmgo has snap beans folio,", Ing
Bahia th s year When last seen
the beans looked good An excell
ent crop IS In prospect,
Mr Mulhs said there were many
other farmers in the county who
were follOWing the practice of
turning perennial gras�es (or row
crops However space \\ iii not per
mit diSCUSSing them at thiS time
AcqUire Interest In
Levy's Men's Store
Sol B M nkovltz haa been nam
ed pres dent and general n anager
of .ne of Savannah s outstandmg
retail establIshments MorriS
'l s Store For Men accordmg to
'8 recent announcement n the Sav
annah Mornmg News by Morns
Levy Le,), has been elevated to
chairman of the board and will
contmue his actLve affiliation with
the store s operations Ike Mmko
Vltz of Statesboro and Harry Mink
OVltz of Sylvan a ale aS30clated
\\ Ith theh brother in this business
In an execut ve and advisory capa
c ty
It was announced that there Will
be no changes In either the policies
or personnel of the atore The
busmess "ns or ginally begun by
1\lorrls Levy n are than as years
ago and has slIIce grown In pres
t1ge until It IS now generally re
gorded as one of the leadlllg men a
wear StOI es III the entire south
Sol Mmko\ltz has reSided In
So annah for the past 20 years
HIS retail experience hus been ex
tenslve with the cha n of depart­
ment stores oPeJated by H Mlnko
\ Itz & Sons He served In the Air
Force du Ing World War II com
pietmg hiS SCI V ce Wlti the rank
of Oalta n
REGISTER SOLDIER VISITED
HONG KONG DURING APRIL
BenJamlll F Wilkmson seaman
USN son of Mrs EUnice C Flakes
of Reg ster and husband of the
former MISS Betty J DaVIS of
POI tal VISIted Hong Kong B C C
durmg the week of AI rll 22 while
servlllg aboard the PaCific Fleet
heavy cruiser USS Helena
STATESBORO GA THURSDA1 MAY 10 1956
RURAL PHONE
BLDG. COMPLETED
Located On U S 80 West
Is Ready For Occupancy
Serving 630 Subsceibers
With the completion of the Bul
loch Cal nty Rural Telephone Co
operat ve building located on 111•••illllllH gh a) SO west It narl s another
step Jorw rrd m the progress of
Bulloch County Our ng the past
year tI e Rural Coopernti e I as
been n the process of construct! g
telephone lines br ng ng the ecr
Ice to the r ral UI e In Bulloch
cou ty They expect to move nto
tl e nev building hich w III house
both tbe office and the val chouse
sometime 111 May
The first telephone on the ne
ayate n as used In August 1955
and by Junuary 1956 all of the
exc! angea ere In service At tI e
present lime 450 n lies of lines 0. e
ser II g G30 subscribers More I nes
ure expected to be constructed 11.11
soon as the ne v construction truck
art vee hlch should be here In
about one eek The coopernttve
eXI ecta to have 880 phones In scr
vice Accot d ng to the repo te of
their progress pay stations have
also beer a '<Ie ed wi ch "Ill be n
stalled at tI e Brooklet and Portnl
exch ngoB
TI e d rectors of the Bulloch
Count:\ Rural Telephol e Coopcra
t ve a e J H Metts preSident
W A Hodges secretary treasurer
H G Aaron C C Anderson Sam
Nev.lle V J Rowe William C
Cromley and W 0 Grmer Those
who served on the bUlldmg com
mittee were Sam NeVille Virgil
Rowe and CeCil C Anderson
The personnel of the Rural Tole
phone Coop are J P Moore man
ager Mrs Fred W Hodges book
keeper Mrs L S McCo\\n as
slstant bookkeeper Mrs WIlI6!
Hodges clerlcai and saleswoman
Cectl Womack plant su}>ermten
dent H H Merr man combinntlOi
telephonll man and Ernest Saun
dors hnesman
TI e Stntesbo a H gl Sci 001
Concert Bal d Will pi eeent ts an
ual Spr I g Concert 01 Muy 20th
at 3 30 I III tI e Algi School
aud to I ndel tl e IIrectioli of
Cllt s I Tarpley Mr Turpley Is
a gr lluate of t:ln vorsity of Miami
11.1 d IS no playing Flench Horn
n the Sa,annah Syn phony Or
cho8ba
Featured student conductors m
clude Nicky BraWl Bobby l\1al
lard and JIm Park The Trump
etels by Le dzen Will feature u
truml ot qunrtct comprisl.-d of
N cky B own Bobby Mallard
Johm y Meyers and Jim Park
Charlotte Caml bell Laurlll LanIer
and Theil n Mnllnr I will be leu
tured as a Ilute trio in Flute
Cocktnll by Hnny Simeone
Select.lons a the program VIII
Include Overt rc ErOlca \\ hlch
IS basod on the I es fro n Beetho
vens Third Syn phony Under tI e
Double Eagle by J F Wagner
Fantasy for Bund by Frank
Er ckson Joshua a 8 VII g nurn
ber by Paul Yoder PerslUn Corn
aval by Clifford P Barnes and
John PhiII p Sousa s Fairest of
he Fair
"rio. Statesboro Bi�h School
Ohorus under the direction of Mrs
Jssac Bunce Will Join the band In
the f nal presentation They will
preser t The Battle Hy 1 n of the
Republic arranged for chorus and
band by Peter J W Ihousky
G I aduatu g Seniors Will be rec
ogmzed durmg the program
The public IS inVited to attend
PROCLAMATION as BAND
SPRING CONCERT
SOil STEWARDSHIP WEEK
Whereas Good soli IS the first
requistte for successful farmmg
ur d It s essential th rt SOil censer
at on be en phaslzed and prnc
t ce I If e nrc to continue to mom
tam nnd mp a e good land and
Annual Evenl To
Tuke I'lace MIIY 20
AI School Audltortum
Lunch Room
Managers Meet
SUBSTANTIAL."
SAVINGS MADE
The Bulloch C.ndle... countie.
Lunch floom Managers met at �nl
lie Zettcrower School Monday Ap
rlt 30 at 4 a clock Twelve mem
bers were present two VISitors
Miss Maude White \ISltlllg teacher
and Mr Ooleman prinCipal of Sal
lie Zetteroy,: er
Time savmg hmts "ere diSCUS
sed Mrs Edenfield gave each
n ember a hst of shortcuts in meal
preparation Mr Coleman briefly
stated that we are dOlllg a very
good job in the School Food Ser
vice Association so far
Mrs Lewis assistant State Su
pervlsor was present to he1p make
plans for the School Food Service
ASSOCiation meeting 111 Savannah
Ga next year She also gave some
ideas,", hat the work shop will be
thiS year which wdl be 111 Athens
After the bUSiness session Mrs
E lenfleld presented a program
full of fun Then Mrs Dunham
served refreshments and everyone
viSited In her kitchen which was
\ er) OICe
The next meetmg will be at the
horne of Mrs Dunham May 21 at
4 0 clock
Funds For U S Depl
Commerce And Other
Agencies Tolul $134,000 000
Savings effected by the Preston
Subcomm.ttee of the Approp". Annual Meeting Oftions Committee on funds for the
County C. Of C.U S Depa.tment of Commerceand related agencies 08 passed by
the House today a nount to $401
for each man woman and child n
the First District of GeorgIa an
analysis of the bill reveal.!!
The Preston Subcommittee shced
more than $140000000 from the
recommendations of the AdlllnlS
trotion 8 Budget Bureau thus ef
fecting a saVings in that amount
The Budget Bureau recommend
ed a total of $I 622673" 000 for
the Department of Commerce In
dependent agenc es and the Pana
1118 Canal The Preston Subcom
mlttee pared more than $140
000 000 fro III the recommended
amounts and passed the 1957
money bill for the department and
agencIes an Quntlng $1 382 003
000 The appi oprlUt OilS b II as
I assed by unanllnous vote of the
House after presentat on by PI eS
ton who explall cd the legislation
and parried questions flon the
n embers tor the several hours the
leglslat on 'as under debate Pres
entatIon of the bill folio ed
months of constant hearl gs by the
Preston Subcommittee
In terms of the First Dlstr ct
the total cut effected by Repre
sentatlve Preston 1'1 Subcon m ttee
an aunts to a I ttie more thun $400
ap ccc for each n an \\ on a and
child In the IS count es of tl e
First DiStrIct
The annual Ladle. Night of the
Statesboro Bulloch County Cham
ber of Commerce will be held at
the Statesboro Recreation Center
on June 4th at 7 30 pm
The affair will be Informal and
the can IIIlttee III charge r�ported
that an excellent program has
been planned The speaker for the
evening WIll be J P Luther of the
AmeriCUs Chamber of Commerce
The newly elected 0((1 ers for the
1966 57 term will be installed at
thiS meetmg Tickets may be se
cured from any member of the
Chamber of Co nmerce or at the
Chnllber s office Tickets will be
$100
SWIMMING POOL AT
G T C NOW OPEN
F. cd II S ti J. 10 c I) of
203 NOt th hIt n Street Stntesbo a
Ins bcen elected co n nnn iel of
tl e 01 allcston Squad on of thc
Un ted States Po vcr Squadrons at
Its ant ual mst lint on of off cers
banquet held at Fort Sumter Ho
tel Oh trleston S C
The Po\\ cr squadron Ilromotes
the study of I autlcal sCiences and
small boat salety through the mt:d
lum of free claases III ptiotmg
seamanship and small boat hand
ling 1n peacetime thiS service
helps to fill the need for lnstruc
tlon for the lncre.eing thousands
Who operate pleasure bo.tt. on the
lea, I.kee .nd riven
Mr SmIth t. cOlln",ted with
Tho NoWl and Courior, of CharI...
ton s. C
You h ve I een cal nected w th
tI e f city t GTe fa bo t
30 ye lrs lot ge t.han nny other
fuculty member Mond y you we e
vear ng a black skirt With gray
blouse and black lccesso les
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 26 Sci
bald Street she will be given two
tickets to the picture sha"'ing to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
Alter receiving her tickets if
the lady will call at the Stat.s�oroFloral Shop .he will be trlven 0
lovely ord>ld with the co.plllllonto
of Blil Hollo_F, tho prorrl.torFor • f_ ""r atrlblc oel ChrIa­
tlDO'. Beaut]' Ibop for a" .P!!Oblt­ment.
M:;,�..:mbtd 1ut......I1_
�jCOUNtYC: OF�
11
wullerlELECTS OFFICERS
De, elopment Fund
For Ga Telh U Of Ga
Galli Is $500000
A B McDo gald Is
New President or Loc:aI
Orgunizallon For 1956-57
The new slate of of!icers for the
Statesboro and Bulloch County
Surviving are two dn gl tara
MIS J K Williams of Po broke
al I 1\1 I a Cue+ten Starbh d at
Brooklet and one blather Lee
DI nnnen of Register
Funeral sen Ices \\ ere I eld at 3
o clock Saturday afternoon at
lower Lotts Creek Pr n tttve 8al
bst Church Burial IS III tI e
church ccmetery
Smith Tillman 1\101 tuar)
charge of arrangements
TO RECEIVE
EAGLE AWARD
Marshall Thigptn To
[Ie Honored At SeOUl
Meeting May 14th
Monday night May 14th at 8 00
a clock In the basement of States
bora First Bl\phst Church Mar
shull Thigpen JUlllor assilltant
Scoutmaster or Troop 40 will re
ce ve the highest award In Scout.
rng the Eagle rank This Is the
("'st Eagle award III Statesboro
for four years Marshall iM the
son of Mr and Mrs M R Thlg Rqwell Is the executive secretary
I en and IS the (ourteenth boy to at tile local organization S DeW'
recel� the Eagle award In Troop Groover Henry J Ellis .nd
40 George M Johnston servqd .s the
The follOWing awards will be nomination committee
mado to members of Troop 40 Durmg the meeting S DeW'
Star Rank-Philip Howard AI Groover retiring president pf'8e
gh��:�c� ���d��;b���8t�renneth :�ntt�� �h�e:b��m��k:���h�h�o�
George Hagtns will receive the I���� u��eh::s�;�:rgb�� !t:�::.-:Life Award
there
g
was an apportun t) to do ..First Class Awarda-Hugh better job In ser In'" StatelboroBurke Kenan Kern Ed Bmlt)) and BullOCh County
ft
He broupt;Second ClaRs Award&-.�.t" Al out that a\ the pr..ent time ....I.n Earl And•."on John"Bar!la- aul>ocriptiOM ot'*llo ,..... ....ber­dale, Danny Bray boke BrUn.on f. only fifty leven and one haltRufus Hardy Johnny John.on per cent for .n average ch.mberJimmy Ginn Rufus Cone Terry the size of thl" communityJones John Lee Johnny Martin The mcmbers voted at the meet.Bobby Pound Jake Rocket Dick Ing last week th.t they were inRu8ticll Hubert Tankersley Allh I.vor at en playing a full timeIcy Tyson Gary Witte Dewey manaJl'Cr Mr Groover ltated thatWynn Fr.nklin McElveen Lind the committee would beg n Itasey Johnston Roddy Dodd Dannlo work loon to pl.ce recommeadaRobinson Ed Ellil Ch.rles H.m tions before the memberahlp U.ovitz also pointed out that in order toTenderloot Awards will be made broaden the work of the Statesboroto Jimmy Tillman Johnny HodlCII and Bulloch County Ch.mber ofCharles Chandler Jimmy Kirksey Commerce in this m.nner it wouldMaywood Lawrence Charle" Mc .ltro be neceuary to h.ve a larirerBride and Wade Williams budget •John Groover is Scout Master Mr McDou•• ld newly eleete.of Troop 40 Wayne Edwards As pre"Ident of the local Ch.mber ofslstant Scout Master ..nd Rep De Commerce I. presently servin. asLoaen chairman of Troop com city councilman and Is active 1Dmittee church .nd ci .. ic proJeetsThe public IS cordially Invited
to attend thiS program
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookmobile will visit the
following schools and communities
during the Comlllg week
Wednesday May IG-ReClster
school and community
Thursday May 17-Brooklet
School and South East Bulloch
H.gh School
Friday May 18-Nevils school
and community
ALLEN REUNION JUNE 10..
Plans are bein. made �or .11 the
descendants of the Jate John A.lleDAU persons interested in the and Dlcia Bennett Allen to meet
cemetery at Upper Mill Creek.t Bethlehem Church Sunday.Church arc asked to help cJean the June 10 at 11 a clock for a familycemetery next Wednesday May reunion Everyone is aaked tG
10 bring a picnic lunch
CEMETERY CLEANING
Thi. I••aotlier la a .erle. 0' M,..ter'7 Farm picture. appear.a. each week ia the Bulloch TIIII.. n.
lint penoa to correctf,. leleaU',. tb. abo•• farm .all rec••••• ,.ear ••ub.criptioa to th� T.ID.. 'or"Im••I' or ••,.oa. Ia. cI••I._t.. Tb. owaer of tb. farm will ree•••• a b.autiful S.7 mouat......
..r t ., n.J..1 t••r lut.l� 're. with th. co.pll•••b 0' tb. S.. 1.1••4 a••
._.... ., 1M ••alell All 14..111 10 LI b d. at '�o ._Iolly I t 1 , ...
"'.1&,,'. Sea ,. , liI••tl'� tis. ' ,.r If �•••n It' r lit.... Ialio ".;1 �•• 14..tI'Ioe.loa ••rI•• tlio..... No tolepU.. ..u. wIU ......... .tfkJeI,_ -� �I ...... "M:ral_ I!._" "... ,Irot �tI'''' ., ..... � �-'f .. .c. W;"'__'_ _elM_ II1II001_' ., �Ia"'''''' "UJik
were accepte. in the U. S. Marines
on May 6.
Seniors at Statesboro High
School presented their annual
stunt night program Tuesday eve- Plans for the annual Preferencenlng, the chief play being Ohrls. Party at G. T. C. have been madetopher CO,lumhus �ppcarlng before by the Future Business Leaders ofQueen �hzabeth In que,st of gold America on campus. The partywith which to ,make hiS voyage will be heidi Saturday, May 19, onwhich was to discover America.
I the tennis court.THIRTY YEARs AGO . The Preference Party Is slightly
I
different from most dances. TheBulloch Tim•• M., 13, l'ZI girls ask for the datea, cacort theBolton mattress faclory is new boys to the dance and see that theyIndustry bidding for public favor are well cared for while they arein our city. Mr. Bolton came here there. In order \0 get their datesfrom Elberton. for the dance, the girll mUlt reg-Edward Preetcrlua went to the Ister with the date committee.
hospital as a result of the ecctden- The man who receives the �Olttal discharge of a gun while riding number of first choioes is Mr. Pre­
near Oliver yesterday afternoon. ferred of G. T. C. The prefer-Confederate penslonera {wid- encea are confidential and no-ene
ows and veterans) received a
to-I except
the date committee knowstal of $16,606 of recent pension whom the women request.disbursements. Ave�ag� amount The dance will begin at 8:16shown was $260 per Individual. with a grand march. After the.Mrs. E. T. Youngblood enter- march, the women have all thetamed Monday afternoon In honor dances. The dance will end at 12of �rs. C. Z. I?on�ldson, .who left o'clock and the men must be sign­Tuesday for Miami to reside. lng in their respective dormitories.
BULLOCH TIm.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Con.olldated With Btaleaboro £alt.
J. 8H I ELD8 KENAN
Editor ..n4 Publl,".r
OffIclal Orpn of Bulloch CountT
Offlc.: 23·25 Selbald Street
Phone 4·2514
The Backward Looki
MEM.ER 0...
aaORGIA PR.... AIIOCIATION
IULLO'CH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
SUBSCRIPTION:
In the SI81.: 1 Yr. '3.00-: Yr!!. '5.50
OUt of Blate: I Yr. '3.50-:! ,YrII. 1S.50
Plu. Geoq;IA Snlfll!l Tax
Ient.Fed •• second clalJlJ matter March
II, 1.06 at the poatoUlc. at 8tat".·
Itoro. Oa., under the Act of ccnere••
of M.rch 3, 117••
Soil Conservation
,Week FORTY YEARS AGO
'Bulloch Time. M., 18, 1918
Rev. J. F. Singleton and Rev.
T. J. Cobb left Tuesday for Ashe.
ville, 'N. C7, to attend the South­
ern Baptist Convention.
Mrs. Fred C. Wallis, former
resident of Statesboro, died May
17 at New Decatur, Ala., after five
months of suffering.
. Savannah Press quoted J. J. E.
Anderson as saying "it is extreme·
ly probable and practically ccr­
tain" that he will run for congress
against P. W. Meldrim and J. W'IOverstreet.
Mrs. J. C. Lane left Monday for
Birmingham to attend the Confed­
erate Veterans reunion.
From the red clay rocky Mills
of Habersham to the Mnrehce of
Glynn, Georgians are observin�
Soli Stewardship Sunday and SOil
Coneervatiol'J Week this week.
The observance will be manifes-
. ted in many ways. There will be
radio broadcns18, special editions
or newspapers, sermons preached
on Soil Conservation, tours made, TEN YEARS AGO Ing t�wnrd the forthcoming pri.demonstration con d u c ted and Bulloc:h Tim •• M.,. 16, 1948 mary.Bpeeches made by prominent per' With approximately a full at. Bulloch County's bh·th rate for.Bon8 as �hey partake o( picnics, lendunce of members, the Bulloch every thousand persons was 22.1'barbecues, fish (rys, etc.
County Democratic executive in 1940, its death rate only 7.5. InIt will be a big wheel for the
committee in session Tuesday J944 its state incomll tax pay­cause of Soil Conservation. in morning set matters in shape lead- ments per capitn-a good incomeGeorgia. It will focus the nttentlOn index of luxury buying powel'­of our people on this important ------------ were 4'2 cents, J'anklng it 85thmatter again, nnd it. will be worth- make a living t.hereon, and imagine omong Georgia's 160 counties.while. Why so? Becausc nil evcry- that. nil the furms nlld nil the peo- A mass meeting of citizens ofwhere nrc dependent directly 01' in- pie were like that, ond then look Statesboro is being Clllled /01'directly on the soil fOI' food, fol' uguin lit your business und shudder Tuesduy evening, 1\1uy 28th, Ilt theclothing, for fuel., for shelt.cr nnd when YOll. realize whnt shape It. court house to discuss the matterfor ife itself. 'rherefore, 011 people wo�ld be In. • of )ll'ogl'ess; which now confronts
;:: l��f��t��. ;Yhc�:���\'e��::r���p�� dr!'no�'��It"astt�[�, \;;�HII\I���:t s�nreth�! t.he community.
are interested, 01' should be, in on'e wants to sce liS even upprol\ch
conserdng the soil upon whiCh nIl such II position, We cnn und nrc nil
)ife depends. working togethel' to make our land
There's evidcnce, most C\:ery· better nnd our connt.y second to
where, thot pOOl' land pl'oduces nOlie, uaing OUI' land -(01' which it
]loor farmers, nnd pOOl' furlilcrs is best suited Hnd t.l'eutin� euch
Jlroduce PO'OI' lllcrchunt.s, bunkel's, acre of lund nccol'ding to itS needs
doc tor s, tcachers, pl'enehers, is a tl'elllendoll!� t.ask which will
Elchools and churches· • It pOOl' peo· tuke u lot of time, enerb"Y und
pie lacking the busic resources, money to nccomplish. But. thnt's
(producti"e soils) to improve their whnt Soli Conservut.ion menns und
lot. Take n look ngnin Ilt the poor- it's n job big enough and import·
cst lnrm you know in these purts, ant enollA'h for nil to huve n pnrt
Rnd at the Jlcople struggling to in necoll1pllshing.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloc:h Timel M., 14, 1938
F'riends arc glnd to hnve bnck
umong their citizenry Dr. C. H.
PUI'I'ish nnd fnmily who fol' the
pnst ten yenrs 01' longer hllve
lived nt Newington.
Two Bulloch County youthsl
Jumes W. Mikell, son of Mr. and
1\11'8. H. W. l\'tikell, nnd Albcrt L.
Roughton, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Houghton, Sr., both of Route 1,
1t is cstimntcd thnt nt least two
billion dol1al's worth of soil fertil­
ity nrc lost ul1unlly.
Fordg�Brst...With tk225-hpVB,
Now IIOU can have a 225-h.p. enlline with Fordomatic Drive
lor Ie•• than the top enlline In anll other low-priced car-
with ordinarII standard tra""mlnlont In Performance ••• Safdll
••• EroMmllUntil you slip behind the wheel and
oample the sizzle of n 225·h.p. Ford
V·8 for yourself, the best thrills inI
motoring are still ahead of you. For this
: mighty engine delivers performance
that will set your spine atingle ••. per·
fonnance that will recnpture again the
fun of driving ••. I)Cr/ormance tha t
Iceep, Ford Iho wdrld', '.rged"elling
V·81
Truly Ford goes Grst with this 312
cubic inch engine-largest ever offered
in B low.priccd car. Yet, even teamed
with Fordomatic, it costs less than top
engines in other low.priced cars with
just 814nda,4 transmission!
Ford �oes first with Lifeguard De·
sign, too. For example, there's the deep-­
center structure of the steering wheel
Ihnt helps to protect your chest in case
01 accident ... double-grip door latches
to reduce chance of doors opening under
impact.
As lor looks, every '56 Ford took Its
styling inspiration from the Thunder­
bird. They're the most glamorous cars
in Ford's field.
In economy, too, Ford goes 6.,t. In
the 1956 MobUgns Economy .Run, a
Ford V-B beat everything in its class­
including Sixes as well os Eights. Come
In now for a thrilling Test Drive. When
you return you'll unde.,tand why Ford
is the V·8 with the biggest following.
i ,··''"1··''''''�UJ.tr��'UI[l" \' I�-r.\ r:l�·''WllD far .lE. for ,ur', - for top PIbnl .n·lIound If .r..tnl elr economyp.rlorm.nc. .dYlIK8, rpollnd.t NASCAR'. lIl.plld .-:." r: ford',O')'Ian.flm O.sI.n clll'
FORD goesfirst
Nowl An .1,• .."..",,.,,.., fonI_ ,_
,,__" ....."urn.p"..., ....
""_ ...,,I
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, IN.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
,
PHONE PO 4-5404
Preference Party
Saturday, May 19
lociatlon is composed of about 50,.
000 navy and marine COrpl career
enlisted men.
BULLOOH TIMES "MRS. u. S. NAVY. 1m"
Th.r.d." M., 10, 1958 Tw. TO BE SELECTED
Local Students
PHONE 4.1345 STATESBORO, CA.
The Secretary of the Navy has ARRIVES AT OKINAWA
approved a Fleet Reserve Assocla- Marine Cpl. Charles R. Mallard,
tion contest to select "Mrs. U. S. son of Mr and Mrs. George Mal.
Navy 1966." The FRA announced lard, ·Rt. 3, Statesboro, arrived on
Seven local students 'attending that the competition will include Okinawa April .13 for a 14-month
Georgia Teachers College will be wives of navy enlisted men sta- tour ot duty With the 3rd Marine
honored at the annual "Honors tioned all over the world. The al· Division.
Day" program which will be held
May 14, in the Georgia Teachen
College auditorium.
Guest Ipeaker for the. program
will b. A. L. Feldman, president
of the Puritan Chemical Company.
Those to be honored are: Miss
Etta Anne Akins, Miss Charlotte
Blitch, MMI. Kathleen Pendleton
Petti, Miss Carmen Roach, Frank
R. Saunders, Sue Whaley and Mrs.
Reba Olements. Also Clarence Mil­
ler ot Garfield. I
To Be Honored
AND POULTRY
STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Your wishes nrc followed in ev­
<cry detail to plan a memorial
(or your loved one thnt will be
remembered as a perfect
tribute.
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
28 SEIBALD 51'REET - PHONE 4·3531 - STATESBOROrm- . � 14� TV 1'_ II noted !�""---""""
o.oIgnod 10 II, the budge,
Of vafue-coMdoUi 1"Y1
It Is Better To Deal With
Home Folks!
NATH'S
lPoSAtEr" Sf!S'/(E
PHONE PO 4·9663
.
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTA MAIN STREET EXT.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Let us show you how to get low cost-financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
for you, your automobile and your liabilfty to others.
You secure financing and complete insurance in one
package with one sct of payments. There's no extra
charge fol' this service.
D.,. Phone 4-2811
Ni,hl Phon•• 4-247�·2519
S....nn.h A.e. - St.te.boro NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL Af.iD FAMILY H05PIT�L INSURANCE
A Non Profit Or...nizatioo
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE GEORGIA MHOR fINAN�E �OMPANYI INC.
6 South Main St. - Sea Island Bank Building
STATESBORO. CA.
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4·2015 - - STATESBORO, CA.
RAILWAY
by
•
gOing Central!•••
A wonde_rlul time , • , all the way! Travel relaxed, •• �
. freshed .•• free.from·highway·worries when you ride Cen­
tral of Georgia's streamliners! So simple to do ••• just leave
the car. at home, step InUl a Centralstrearnliner and sit back
in air·conditioned comfort. Enjoy the safety, the pleasure
of having Central's skilled engineers drive for you! And it's
80 smar.t to do, too. Because when you compare costs, you'U
find that riding Central of Georgia is far cheaper than driv­
ing! So go Central every won4erful time ••• all the wayt
NOW I 15-<1ay ,ound·lflp llmlt-allow!.. ampl.lInIe"for
vaeo'ions and th_ l....nll _k....... Ask your CenbaI of
Georgia ..p....ntalwe far deta!h.
.. . . 'h. Right, W,ayl.
._
..
,.
BROOKLET NEWS with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.S. Lee, Sr., has gone to his new
MRS. JOHN A. ROBER:rSON assignment in California.
Mrs. J. W. Sikes spent Monday
Mrs: C. D. Herrington of For. in Savannah and attended the an­
syth and Mrs. Julian Gassett of nual school of beauticians that was
Byron visited their sister, Mrs. held at the DeSoto Hotel.
Acquilla Warnock, during the Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mr.
week end. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt and Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Cromley- visited at Mrs. N. A. Kennedy were called
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn to 'Augusta last week because 01
Harper in Macon last week. the death of Mrs. Carlos Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs••W. 0, DenmarkBobby Lee spent several days in spent several days in Louisville,Charleston with Mr. and Mrs. Tal- Ky., and attended the Kentuckymadge Lee. Derby.
Mrs. W: C. Parker has returned Mrs. J. M. Williams spent lastIr.om Florida, where she spent the
Iweek end with friends on WHmlng.winter. ton Island. �Mrs. John �at�rs spent last, Miss Betty Snyder, 8 freshmanweek end at Wilmington Island as at the U. of Ga., has been initiatedthe guest oC Mr. and Mrs. Ned into the Gamma Pi Chapter of theWoods. Zeta. Tau Alpha Sorority. She isMrs. G. R. Lanier visited Mr. the daughter of Mrs Merle Mor-and Mrs; Winton Lanier in States- ris. •bore last week. Guests at the home of Mr. andMrs. Hoke S. Brannen �nd Hoke, Mrs. W. B. Parrish during theJ�., spent last week end ID Albany week end of April SO were Mrs.With her brother, Major M. J. W 0 Parrish of Woodbine Mr.Griffln and Mrs. Griffin and at and M'rs Wayne Parrish of states.Sparki visiting her mother. boro, M�. and Mn. H. G. Parrish,Bobby Lee, who 18 in U. S. aer- Sr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish.vice and spent a few days here Josh S. Lanier, layman of
Siatesboro, was the guest speaker
at the Brooklet Baptist Church
lalt Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. GOII. and
-their children spent laat week end
at Ranger and attended the "olden
wedding anniversary at Mrs. Goss'
parenti, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ash­
worth.
Mrs. John Watera attended the
:(pneral. services of Ml'Il. Carlos
Wyatt in Augusta last Wednesday.
Mrs. J. L. Minick and Robert
Minick visited-- in Atlanta last
week.
.
Ginny n� Jaohnnie Jenkins of
Savannah spent the week end
with their grandpar�nta, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
Guests durlnl' the week. end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.- R.
Rogers were Dr. and Mrs. James
Bryan and daughters, Mary of Au­
'gusta and Miss. Diedre Bryan of
Alma, Mr. and Mra. Bobo Bryan,
8.b� Ira.. .tra••er a.
MILK
CITY DAIRY CO.
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS·
12 W••• M.I. S.re••
Ph••• PO 4·2212
STATESBORO, CA.
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Comer of
East Main Bnd Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
•SIGNATURE
•FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILE
.2nd MORTGAGE
Oper.ted Under the Supervllioo of the Georli. lodu.trl.1
Lo.n Commi.. ione ..
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of St.telboro Buildin,)
Your Trailways bus
travels as fast
as safety allows!
E.p.r••need drlv.,., com­
pletely familiar with every
grade and turn in the road
get you there as faat asufety.
allows. You eruiee the high·
way. in big powerful land
liners that ride you gently
on "pillows of air!'
FROM STATESBORO-ONE WAY
JACKSONVILLE-2 direc:t trip. NEW YORK-New Thru.Liner
d.iI,-I-w., .. _._.__ ._ .....$3.70 (no c:h.n ..e lervic_l_
W.Y . ......:....__ _:.__ $11.25
RALEICH-New Thru.Lioer (no NORFOLK_New direc:t route-ch.n ..e .ervic:e-l-w.,__ $8.20 1-w.y .. __ $11.90
.
CHARLOTTE-:'Thru-Liner Ser­
.ic:e (no ch.n ..�)-I ••a, ,6.00
(plus to.)
MIAMI-2 dep.rture. d.iI,.,
I-w.� -.-_� . ..L. $10.65
(plus tax)
Rid, TRAILWAYS for I,ss thon !E. the (ost of drMng your own .(orl
BUS DEPOT-67 East Main St.-:-Phone 4·271"2
TRAILWAVS·
The�rC?u�e �.t "'h�':T��t;_r.s.:"t .':"� �
�1�:I:r;:,�:�:rns;�:�u71��hW�����; Leefield H. D.
Wins In State Contest 4-(1 Talent Show that was held in Club Met May 1Februory were guests of the
�:����o�o£�l�tary Olub at the
.
The Leefield Home Demonstra­
Dr. Helen Deal of Statesboro Ilion
Club met Tuesday, May I,
was the guest speaker at the meet- with Mrs. Leon Perkins and Mrs.
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary of the Roland Carnes in the Lunch Room.
Farm Bureau that met in the cafe- Mrs. Onmea read the first Psnlm,teria at S. E: Bulloch H. S. last and all prayed the Lord's prayer.Wednesday night, S 1 I bMrs. John A. Robcrtson re- evera songs were sung, cd y M.RS. ELI... A C. HOWELL
ceived news last eek of the death Mrs. Thigpen end Mrs. Hugnn. He is survived by his wife, Mfft.
of her niece's h:'band, James A. The trip to Rock Engle will be FUNERAL AT BROOKLET
I
Sarah Srillth Lee of Suueebcro:
Humphreys, age 43, in Atlanta. In June 6 to 8. Thl� was discussed seven daughters, Mrs. Lottie Sti!1s,
addition to his wife he is survived and some re making plans to go. Mrs. Elln O. Howel1, 89, died Mrs. Frank Deal and Mrs. Drexel
�-
,.
by three s�an children and his We hope we will have several to luat Friday after�oon at the Bul- Kicklighter, all of Savannah, Mre.
mother, Funeral services were go Jrom our club. loch County Hospital after a short Hayman Reddick of Atlanta, Mrs.
ntL't'Jld':�-�IiIi:"
Illness. A member of the Brooklet Vinson Johnson of Garfield, Mrs. __conducted at the College Park' There will be a meeting in June Methodist Church, she had lived in Benjamin Best and MiBS ParnellBaptist Church and interment was on the freezing of toad. All clubs the Brooklet community for the Lee, both of Statesboro; two sons,in -the College Park cemeteTf� nrc meeting together for June and Jlast 50 years. She was the wife of J. N. Lee and Willio Frank Lee,The 27 members of the Oth July. A cooking school will be in. the late William Rufus Howell. both of Statesboro; one brother,grade homemaking students at S. July.
. She is survived by one daugh· Bob Lee of Statesboro; three sis- KENA'N'SE. Bulllft!h H. S. staged a fashion The demonstration at todays tel', Miss. Ada B. Howell of Brook- len, Mrs. Tom Deal and Mrs. G.show. At the close ot the show meeting was corsages and flower .
the social committee serve# re- arrangements. let; 10 grandchildren end 8 great· W. McConnell, both of Statesboro, I PRINT SHOPIreshments. Mrs. Gear made two lovely cor. grandchildren. a_n_d_M_rs_._F_._D_._S_m_lt_h_o_f_S_•.v__.n_n_._h_; _sages. These, she gave to the lad- Funeral services were held Sun-The W. S. C. s. or the Brookl�t ies with the lucky numbers, Mrs. day afternoon at 4 o'clock at theMethodist Church hal elected their Russie Rogers and Mrs. Roland Brooklet Methodist Ohureh, con­new officers for the church year Carnes. ?tifft. Thigpen showed UI ducted by the Rev. Ernest Veal.1060-67 as. followl: Preslden�, hOW to make arrangements of Burial was In the Harmony Oeme­Mn. Brooks Lanler t vice presl· flowers. Also she gave ua a booklet wry near Brooklet.MISS ALMA C. HOPPER de�t, Mrs. A. O. Watta; .ecretary, on this. Barne� Funeral Home wa. In
sonnel In Employment Security,
Mrs. R. P. Mikellj treeeurer, Mrs. We were asked to send a fav- charge ot arrangements.according to Ben T. Huit, Georgia T. R. Bryanj secy. of spiritual Ufe, _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,Commiuioner of Labor. M.rs. W. C. CromleYi ChrisUan se- ,
Miss Hopper's eaaay was one of cta� Relations and local church ec­
the top five chosen from over 400 t�vltles, Mrs. C. S. Cromley i Mis·
entries. The subject was with rea- sionary Educatio,!, Mrs. John A.
pect to the Employm�nt Security Robertson: promotion, Mrs. C. S.
Program. She was presented a Jonesj yout? work, Mrs. W. D.
cash award and citation for her Lee i chl1dr�n s work, Mra. William
achievement. Cromley j hterature and publica ..
Miss Hopper was first employ. tions, Mrs. R. L. Poss i lupplies,
ed by the Georgia Department of Mrs. R. R. Brisendine; programs
Labor in 1049. Quite active in ror afternoon circle, Mrs. C. E.
church and community affairs, she WJlllama; .night circle, Mrs. Wal·
is a member of the Statesboro ter HendriX and Mrs. Joe Ingram
Methodist Church and was 'Corres- and Mrs. Waldo Moore.
ponding Secretary of the local
Busines8 and Professional Worn' RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
en'8 Club in 1964-65.
Miss Alma Hopper
Miss Alma C. Hopper, a local
woman, is orib of the winners in the
state �ssay cojppetition with mem­
bel'S of the Georgia Chapter, In­
ternational Association' of Per-
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
The HQuintettes" in the Brook-
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WITH
�\,'II�......
DBY';'S-FOLD
LAUNDRY
:�:�f1-:
: tile ,... laundry ..nice •that ..,h.. , •. drle, ••. and •
• foldl y.... , fomlly wOlhl.,I •
: �::'ZICN::� :
••••••••••••••
3-Hour C••h .. C.rr,. Senlc.
Pic:lc.up .ad 0.11••1' S.me D.�.
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
OD Court Hou•• Squ.r•
Pb••• 4·3234
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetter.wer Avenue
Statesboro, Ga. '
.APTIIT
F IMit a.pUlt. ,t.t••boro-Dr. Leslie
8. Williams, pa.tor. 8. 8. 10:16 a. m.;
morning 'Nor.hlp 11:50; Tralnln .. Union
8unday 1:00 p. m.: evening 'Norshlp
1:00; prayer meetln« ThuMlday 8:00.
C.lvary, Bt.t ••borb-H.'tI. J. 'V.
Oroom•• p8lJtor. Residence 127 N. Col·
le8'e St. 8 S. 10:15 •. m.: morning wor·
ship 11:30 It. m.: radio broadcallt 3:15
p. m.: D. T. U. 6:11) p. m.: e,Tenlng
woretl!p 7:30.
Blbl., Stat..boro-Rev. C. O. Oroov.
er. (lalJtor. S. S.10:1Ei a. m.; morning
worllhlp 11:30; evening worship 7:30j
pl'llyer mcetlng Vlellnellday 8 p. rn.
pn��:�.·":���i;el�e;nlfl�\r��IS�'i1 �ur���!:11 a. rn. and 7:30 p. m. S. B. 10 a. rn.
B. T. U. 6:30 p .. m •
Harville-Hev. Oleon MollleS' putor.
Second I1ml foul·th 8Ulldl1)'s preachlny
11:30 and 7: TrnlnlnJ,: Union 6 11. m.;
prR)'er aen'lce8 'rhurhllJl)T 7:30 p. m.
NUrlU!r)' of,e.n AI 1111 IICI·vlces.
Temple Hili-Service!! tlrat Ilm1 thl!'d
6undll)T!!. ne". Doh l)e!!CAnCOII, pmHnr.
S. S. 10:30 n. In.: Illomlng wor8hlll
11::10: Trnlnlng UnIon 6::10 p. Ill.; even­
lug worship 7:30 p. 111.
Bethel-Hev. L. A. Keill', pnstor.
P:'cllohlng Hervlces ImcotHI lind roul"lh
SUllLiIlYS 11:=10 II. m. lind 7 p. m.: S. S.
10:15 n. rn. ench SU�Hhl)'.
Macedonla-Il'lnt nnd third Sunday.
p"cllchlng: S. S. over'y Sunday lit 10:30;
ovoulllg worshIp 7:30: ThurKdlly, prny­
or llIaclln,.; III tho churoll, 7::J0 p. m.
H�\'. Mnn'lu TAylor, pnlltor.
Frl.nd.hlp-Itev. Ernellt Bnlll, pnslor.
Sal'vlces evcry Sundny. S. S. 10:30:
wOrl'lhlp Horvlces ll:tlO o. Ill. nnd 1:0U
p. m.
Elmer-nev. J. 1.... J)YCHII, r'Ulstor.
Bundn), services: S. S. 10:30: Illol'nlng
wOf'Khlp 11::10: D. '11. U. 7 p. Ill.: e\'ell­
Ill'; worship 8: 11I'1I)'er lTI('.etlng Thul'lI­
dll)' 8 p. m.
Cllto-On IIlghwa)' 301. Rov. Milton
D. nexrode, pRstor. B. S. 10:11\ n. Ill.;
morning worllhlp 11 :11\ Trnlnlng 'Unlon
7:!I0 p. m.; evenlmc wor'lIhlp 8:10;
prn}'er ilt the churoli nt 7::10.
Emltt Orove-nov. }.Ivln L. Lynn,
�:�:lor�e!n�' ���13°io::::[I�C���'�II�;rn��g
and 7:30 p. rn.: B. 1'. U. cvery Sundll)'
6:!l01 prn)Ter moetlng (Inch Woe.lnm'ldny
at churrh.
Brooklet-Hov. C. L. DOllS. pnBtor.
Flrtll, thlr'd nntl rlrth 8"nllny8. 11:30
It. m. nnd 7:30 p. Ill. worllhlp: S. S.
10:30 n. m. ench Sun/lny: B. T. U. 6::10
p m.: mld·wcek p"n),er ilcl·,'lce, Thur8-
rln)' 8 p. m.
L.efleld- Rev. O. I.. GOliA. pnAtor.
Becond fllld fourth Sun(ln)'8 11:30 a. m.
and ;:30 p. m. wOrflhlp: S. S. eneh SUII­
rlny 10:30 n. m.: B. T. U. 6::\0 p. rn.:
prayer service Wc(lpeadny 7:30 p. m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Statelboro-He". Ro)' C. Sumrnll.
Willtor. S. S. 9:�1i: morning wQrshlp II:
r.hlldrcn's ohurch 7:15: evonlng wor·
shIp 7:45.
Brooklet (Ohl Melhorllst OhUfC:h)­
nev. H. T. Kesler. 1}lblor. Servlcell
ench 'Wednesllny II p. Ill.: B. S. 10 ft.
m; wOrllhlp 11; evellln� lIervlce 8.
METHODIST
Statuboro-Wllllnrn .1. Erwin, plla·
tor. S. B. 10:15 n. m.: morn Ill); worship
11::)0; o\'enlng worship 7:30: MYF .andWallie)' FoundntlOIl FellowBhlp 6 p. rn.
Brooklet-nov. m. I.... Veili. pIlstor.
Second and fourth Sundnya worship at
11:110 lind 8; S. B. 10:<45.
N.w Hope-nov. El 1... Velli. palltor.
Flrllt nnd Ihlrd SUlldnys. II ;30 and II
hours of worship: S. S. 10:<tr). .
Nevlt.-\Vorllhlp scrvlce sccom1 an(1
fourth Sundnys at 10 It. m.; 8. S. every
Bundny I\t 11 n. m .
Bulloch Co. Clrcult-Rov. F . .1. Jor­
dan pastor. Unlon-Flrllt Bundll)' wor·
hhlp II :30. Regllter-Second SundRY
worllilip Jt:30 Ilnd 7:30. Langltan-
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
_ City Dairy' Company
GRADJiJ A DAIRY PRODUCTS
'Statesboro, Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAI'ETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
'Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
orito salad recipe to Mrs. Russie
Rogers, ns 800n as possible.
The trip to Tybee this year will
be the lost of June. A good time
is in store.
Eleven members and three "isit..
era were present nt the meeting.
The hostesses sorved potato
chiua, Coca-Cola and cup cake
with H. D. C. in the icing. It was
all delicious.
N. A. LEE FUNERAL
LAST SUNDAY P. M.
N. A. (Dunle) Lee, 64, died late
Friday night in the Bulloch Ooun­
ty Hospital after a long illness.
He was a lifelong resident of Bul­
loch County and a member ot- the
Frtendshtp Baptist Church. He was
a prominent farmer of the Mld­
dleground community until 111
health forced him to retire.
PROPERTY
FOR SALE
TRE LASIIIG.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. M.,. 18, 1908
Statesboro Methodist Sunday
School plnns fol' a Sunday picnic
to Tybee ut an early dltte.
Jnmcs A. Brnnnen, prominent
furme)' of the Lnston community,
died nt his home after a long ill­
ness.
Sa vo nnah ft igh Sc hool base ba 11
�iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitellm defeated Statcsbol'o High •School boys on the locnl dinmond
SuturdAY n(ternaon by a seol'c of
18 to 12.
Mrs. Mnl'Y Atwood, from the
Excelsiol' community, visited in
Stnt.esbol'o yesterday, her first vis·
it to the city in eight yeurs.
E.c.n••t pro rt' I. S ••t••ltoro. Clo.. •• •.... , c.........
.c"ool•••• R.e tlo. C••t.r. All .....OIT e•••t"'cll••.:....,.. ....
co.dIUo•••• comfort.hle. Two hlock. .outh of It.al.......t......
thl. pro.. rt� h.. ..ull.ot pol••tl.1 for comm.rcl.1 or •••1.......
..orelal ••••
T.d. f. t". pro..,t,. of the l.t. Mr•. J. S. K.... , 101 ... II.
Soutlt, M.I. StNOt .Dd h•• f� par.t....rt...Db ,••_ ••, ....
.... '.r.I.lt,ed ••d ••••i. roo I•••ca of the .a 'ntO .f .._,
co......cll•• D. tho ..m. pro.. rt�. I••••t.... t ret till t....
ma.t"I�. 1 1 'or purclaaa.r '0 It 1. t•• r••'''ac .....
th••part t. t t 1 I••t tit. pn..rt�. -
H••• 'n.ta•• a. 301 a•• S••t. M.I. S,......f 101 f... '.....
.
be w•• t ... .,;.•• It.cll • dept. of 4.3 ,.... ,Our memorial service for yourioved one wJ!1 1.,.,.••04 pon•••••••1••••t••• ShI.I•• ICe ..The many friend. of Mrs .. Moni· conducted by us in di�nlty and reverence ••• will .f M J. S. K d••• ,h••"Ieo .f .h .....Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mills and ca R. Rush, formerly ot States· TI t .., I e. a. l' W•• t J•••• A••••• I. Sta ....
daughter, all 01' Mobile, Ala., Mr. boro,
will be glad to know that .he SMITH.TILLMAN MORTUARY T'I. I •••••••0 port••I., f.r po 1.. _haa returned to her hOlbe, 407 21stand Mrs. T. R. Bryan, III, and St., Columbus. Ga., .tter under- ....I.a..l rt� ••••lla. ,. to ..� f.r It.elf. A....,...........Ronnie and Randy Bryan, Jack· I h i I 21 N. Mal!" St.-P"a... 1 4·I'II--4-IHI--4·aa.l-Sta......,. .,. , l_pH'Io••sonville, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. D. E. i.onigi·iui·fgieifYi·iti·iio·iPitajj·iiii•••i•••••••••••i••••••iiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iISmith, D. E., Jr., and Jill Smith,�r�k�:�!��' a�d :�b�e��all���
of Savannah, Mrs. Montgomery L.
Preston and Bobby Preston of
Douglas.
.
Mrs. Ada Graham of Savannah.
was the week end guest of her sis­
ter, M-:s. George P. Grooms.
1\11'. and Mrs. Jesse Howard and
family of Augusta visited friends
here Sunday.
Little Rene Boh1er spent lost
week in Statesboro with her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker.
1\11'. and Mrs. Boti Bradley and
family of Snv�nnah visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad­
ley, during the week end.
Guests ot the home of 1\1r. nnd
Mrs. Oti!! Howul'd last week und
were Ml'. nnd Mrs. Leon Blakley,
Vernon BInkley, Mr. and Mrs. T.
D. WutCI'S nnd twc children, all of
Andl'ews, S. C., MI'. nnd-l\1rs. T. D.
Foxworth, Mr. nnd 1\Irs. L. 1. Fox.
worth, MI', nnd Mrs. Tommie F'ox­
wOI·th nnd two children, all of
Greenville, S. C., Mrs. Luther Den·
mal'k, ,Miss Linda Denmark, Miss
Jeun Fordhnm, Mr. nnd Mrs. Levi
Collins lind two children, all of
Snvunnnh, Mr. ond Mrs. Tom How·
ord of Stutesbol'o, Mr. and 1\11'8.
Inmlln Buie of Denmark and Mel·
vin Shuman of Stilson.
T. E. Daves has I'eturned from
a business trip to Atlanta.
I'd iss Betty Upchurch and Miss
I Jessie Fletcher of Atlanta wereweek end guests 0/ Mrs. W. H. Up­
church.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Parker ot
Statesboro visited 01'. and Mrs. C.
E. Bohler last week end.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jilek McElvcen nnd
three sons of Fulls Church, Va.,
were weel, end gucsts of l\1r. and
Mrs. W.·Lee McElveen.
Billy Upchurch is now out of
the U. S. service and is visiting his
mother, 1\1rs. W. fl. Upchurch.
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cawe of the Churches by the Following Citizens and
Bwiness Establishments
.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Th. Church II the gr.al•• t lae.
lor on .arth lot th. building ofchorec'., and good dllz.n.hlp. ItII a Ilor.houl. af .plrltual Yalu•••Without a .Irong Church. n.lth"
dlmocracy nor clvllizollon can
IU1Vlv.. Th.r. are lour 'Ound
,.Olonl why ..... ry P.Uon .houldall.nd .. rv[c.1 t.gularly and .up.POll th. Church. Th.y art: f1lfor hll Own loh. (2) for hllchildrln'l late. (3) for Ih. lok.01 hll communJly and nallon f4)Fot Ih. loh of Ih. Church II.. " .which n ••dl hll motal and ipa�I.rlal IUppoti. Plan 10 go 10c:hurch r.gularly and r.od yourBlbl. dally. '
S
Book Ch.pttt V.n..undl, p.. lm. 4d 1.11Mandl, p.. lm. 101 1."Tlludl, P.. lml ". 1.10W.dnud·yLuh IS 1.10'l'J'hundl, Ephul.n. • 1.4Prldl, £phullnl • 10.1.Silurdl, Il Tlntalhy J 12-17
Thack�ton. Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 We.t
Statesboro, Ga.
HOWBrd Lumber Com'pany
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
:U North Mulberry ·'Street
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Stntesboro, Ge.
Logan Hagan
Electric &; Acetylene Welding SUpplit!8
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
Noith Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, G8.
W, T.Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
StatC8bo�. Ga.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICFl
Statcsboro, Ga.
BULLOOH TIMBf!1
Thursd.,., M.� 10, t••& n...
12 grandchildren and levera! nI..
cee and nephews.
Funeral eervleee were held San­
day afternoon at 4 :80 o'clock at
tho Frlendsblp Baptl.t Chu.....
conducted by the Rev. Ernest Sala
and the Rev. Royc. C. Drawdr.
Burial was in the church cemetery.
Barnes Funeral Home w.. ID
charge of arrangements.
CHRISTIAN
Third SUllday wonhlp 11 :10 .nd T:n.
.ur.k.-Fourlh Bunda, .or."lp 11:11
and 7:10.
CHURCH 01' OOD
Oak Grov.-On "IIJh••y 101 north.
Rev. A. C. Duku. pa.tor. 8. 8. 10:10;
/hurnlng worahlp 11 :'0: ...enlnl wor·
.h�a��.�o�i�:·\;�il. T�I�lnl.ton.
...tor. 8. 8. 10; momln .. wor.tlhlp 11:
ttYttntng worlhlp 7:110; pr.yer mMtlnl
\Voollolldn), 8; Y. P: R.• Frida)' I.
aPIlCOPAL
Trinity. Lee !it. u.l lIIah'N.y 10.­
neY. Irr. Hobert E. H. Peeples, Vicar.
BUlldllY sCl'vleel! II n. III.: lIoly Commu­
nion; 10:RO, Ohurch 8vhool: 11:110 Chor­
III 110))' Comrnunlon and aormon
TIIornlng Ilrnyer ami sermon on second
IIIHI 'olu·th l:iumlnYII 1 .. llwlY on firth
�:�,\ll��'�(I�I:' 8'p�h��t ��:��lJl!:�i:�
pl'nyer tl.nd con�n"l .Inalnl.
Statelboro· Brookl.t-l\fcellt In old
fll'llIlIflKluUl lit O. '1', C.-Puhllc rtela­
tlOll1l IIml Stmlcnt Publlcnllon Bldg.
l·ahU/·n AtOOI'O, Illlnll!lcr. Blblo Sohool
IIl1ll Communloll UUl'll Hune.lny 10:15 R.
m. PI'ollc)rlng 1st lind 31·(1 Buntln)'s 11:30.
PRESBYTERIAN
8t'atl!.lloro-S. S. 10;JG II. 1II.j morning
WHltfllll' II:�O; Youth 11'01l0",lIlIlp 6:31)
p. III.; ovenlnK worllhlp 7l30; pl'B)'er
meellng 'rhursdny 7:30.
Blilion-S. S. 10 a. m. j morning "'or­
Ilhlll lin. m.
CATHOLIC
St. Mntthew'.. 8t-.t••bara-Hev.Jutltlj)h Nngclc. Itev. CIIIIIJ. M. Hughea
IIIHI Itev. 1l0bel'l 1tluhmuuJher. BundllY
! 1111111110. 8:80 I\flll 10 n. III. Sermon and
UOlludlulloll SurnhlY M p. m.
PRIMITIV. BAPTIIT
Lfln.·. Church, Stll.on-Elder A. R.
O"llIIllllolI, ))t\lJlor. PrClluhlnl( aervlces
t!\'er'Y sccond alHl fourth Sunday at
11:15: iI\'cnlng lIervlce II UTIli Satun]fty
bu'ore fourth Sunjlny 11:15. BIble
.Iudy en(lh SlIlIdny lIIornln. nt 10:16
nlHl P. B. Y. F. cllvh Bunday Ilt 7:
� IJnt)'er meeting each ThurlJdny itt 8.
Statuboro-Elder T, Hoe Bcoll. Iloa­
tor. B. S. 10:16; /hol'fllng worship
11::10 P. 1.1, Y. Ii'. 6::10: uvenlllH' w"raillp
I 7:��II�:I;�CI�,lJcrV!��I:��I�;;�!. 8. Way.I JlIon(l Crumpton. p"lltor. Bible .tudy
level')' Sundn)' lit 10 CXC(lpt on churohBunday. F'lrSl SUII<lny of enoh mOllth
IUlJltl StUll)' 10:30; pl·otl.ohlnK 11:30 find
8. Prcflr.hlng II on Bllturdny prece�d·
InK !lrllt Sundny.
Upper LoU. Creek Portal-Elder H.
C. �lulJb•. pllfJtor. Pf'ellchlng lIervlcea
ever)' fOlll'lh Sundl'), 111111 Sntur<1a)' be­
rare lit II n. m. Sunday evening .er­
vice!! lit usual seallonal hourll.
Upper Bla>::k Cr.ek-mltler Jlalph L.
Hlllcr, pu,Hor. P. O. Y. I,". anti Bible
IIludy ell('h Buntlny lit fi p. Ill. Fnmlly
niGht Wedlle.dllY 1I11;Ih berore third
HUllflny. Cuvtln:d tlh!h IIUPlltlr eVtlfY
lhlrll month b�glnlllnH' on \VednlllJ(!ay
night before Ihlrd Sunclay In otober.
ol'!!l1lp Ihlrd Sunday 11:30 a. m. and
7:110 p. m. Conrerence Saturday before
third Sunday 11 :30 n. m.
Brooklet'-PrenchlnR every fourtb
SlInllny morning lind night. Prayer
lIervlce Thuradll), before .econd and
(uIl1'111 BIHldu¥.!!. Family nlsht with
covered dleh luppor Thursd.y nl..ht
before each lIecond Sunllay. Bible
11011001 ench SundRY at 10:15; Ynuth
. Fellowllhlp ench Sunday evening. Eld.r
W. A. Crumpton, pu.• tor, Ba'tlannah.
Mlddleground-Eldl'r Alaurlce T.
ThomRa. pastor. P. B. Y. F. eaw Sun·
dill' 6 p. m.; monthly worllhlp each
flnt Saturday night .t 7:30 p. m. and
11:t10 R. m. on the rlrat Sunday.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Statesboro. Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS 1MRS DAN LESTER. Editor111 Park Avenue Telephone 42266
COLORFUL BIRTHDAY were rend b) Reba Barnes, of the
On Friday evening Ma� 4, Linda X rgmn Chapter, and Bennie
Pound, daughter of Mt and Mrs Hcrr;lng of the Alpha Omega cbnp-
Bob Pound, \\ as honor cd by her ter •
parents wtth a brilliant formal A Founders Day pledge was
dance at the Recreation Center, read b� Doris Forshee and repeated
which \\8S a dream for a sixteen by the members Claire Macon,
year old A canopy of gray moss president of the XI Sigma hapter,
overhead shedding soft light on rend a letter from Walter W
the dancers, added romance to Ross, son ot the Founder of Beta
thiS unforgettable OCC8!)On The I Sigma Phi A toast tc the putfire place was banked With moss rwentv five years and the Silver
and on the mantel was a beauuful Anniversarv 'ear "as rend b}
arrangement of snapdra ns, car \ elms Rose, and a toast to the
nettona and roses, spotlighted bv ne , ,""en"-(I\e year and the
brilliant glitter Golden Anetversa rv, "u read b}
Surrounding eaeb window W"&3 lhnettl' Chapman.
pink crepe paper ""th 1QN o.! 'The P-l"OI'ram '" 83 closed b) the
pink cupids dO,!'ted wu.b. r Thf" n�aung the dOSIng ritual
&hado" box at ODe end oi ,h� C'!'D • • •
l.er \US ('.1rt'It"d Wlth p- f;s�r.SCX:I.AL ACTIVITIES
topped v.,th a pmk cupid O-G _hi.:, Flida,. afternoon Mrs. Al Suth
was msc.rlbed the WQN I..Lo",,· At
I
�rl.a.n-d complimented her three
the oppo.sHe e.nd W"U the lon.i: dtaruung ho� gue:sts. Mrs.. War�
table o'04.':.nald ",th a pm satm. r�Q SabUl, of \\ �nona.h, N J , Mrs
floor length doth, aUl"bt at I.D- Glad) Lu('1LS and Mrs Linnea
tervals WIth pink e buds. On \\ ulf of Groton, Conn, at (I\'e
this table \10'5 the beautiful pmk tables of bndge at her home on
three tIered blrlhda) ('ai:e on Zette.rowe.r A\enue Arrangements
..hlch "as the numeral "16 Thl3 of beautiful ro.!es, s"eetpe.as and
wu flanked b) tnple sllve.r an othe.r seasonal (10'" en decorated
delabra holding pink burntng ta- the receptlon rooms. A dessert
pen.. The relre5h:ment table was course \\ith tea "-.s tened Mrs
cove.red ""th a ",hlte cloth On Jim Moore Yoon hIgh score, recel\­
e.ither end", ere the c:tYStal bo,,15
ling
pine needle raffIa mats, 10"
from ",hl('h punch "'as served SII. \\ent to Mn Olin Smith, note pap­
,·er trays held indiVidual pink er, and cut "as gl"en Mrs E L
cakes on top of which ",as the Barnes, (Inger lip to"els To each
numenl '16" In ",hlte of her gue.!lt.s she presented hand-
Linda "as radiant In her 10\4.':ly kerchIefs Guest:.!l on thiS occasion
IItrapless evening go",n of pmk ""ere the honorees, Mrs Warren
tulle, bouffant skirt With a touch Sabin, Mrs Gladys Lucas, Mrs
of pink uUn extending (rom the LInnea Wulf, Mrs Jim Moore,
tncle back Her corsage ",as three Mrs E L Barnes, Mrs Ohn Smith,
large carnations, In the center of Mrs Thad MorriS, M.n E L Ak
.tllch ""ere sweetheart roses Her mil, Mrs C B Malhe\\s, Mrs Per­
handsome escort ",as Nicky Brow11 C'y Averitt, Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs
Jane E\erett, Mar} Daniel, Dan Stearns, Mrs W H Bhtch,
Karsha Cannon, Allison Mikell, Mrs Ch(f Bradley, Mrs CI) de
Dotlie Donald50n, Martha Lamb, Mitchell, Mn S M Wall, Mrs Ed
and Mary Nelson Bo",en, assisted Nabers, Mrs John Strickland, Mrs
in serving E N Bro" nand Mn Dan Le.!lter
MUSIC "as furnished by Mr Dan Saturday afternoon these guests
Hooley and hiS College Combo were again honored at four tables
lIus ElOise Ware directed the ac o( btldge '" Ith. Mrs Dan Stearns
tlYltic!!I of the evenmg Linda's and Mn Dan Lester hO!!ltesses, at..
COUSin, MaO' Pound, of Augusta, the home o( Mrs Lester on Park
dehghted the guests With a solo Avenue Sprmg \\ as ever)"",, here
The out of town retatn es at- eVidenced In the beautiful arrange­
tending Lmda's lovely dance '\ere, ments of r�ses, snapdragons, gladl­
Mrs. J R Pound, Mr nnd Mrs oil, larkspur, 8\\eetpens, Queen
Da\ld Bailey and son Johndl, of Anns lace and h)drangeas A des­
Swainsboro, and Mr Rnd Mrs J sert course "Ith punch \\as served
H Pound and daughter, Mllry, of Mrs C B Mathe"s \\Ith highNurth Augusta Many friends at- score "as g"en a TV snack table
tended from Savannah, Syhanla, and tray, Mrs Olin Smith "Ith
Claxton, and T"'n City About t"o 10", Mrs Al Sutherland '\'lth cut,
Itundred couples were 10' Ited and to each o( the guests, the hos-• • • tesses presented Bras" ell products
FACULTY DAMES CLUB Guests inVited \\ere, Mrs Al Suth
The Faculty Dames Club of Gn erland, Mrs Warren Sabin, Mrs
'reachen Co\1ege met Wednesday Gladys Lucas, Mrs Lmnea Wulf,
evemng, May 2, at eIght. o'dock, holt'S. E N Brown, Mrs Thad Mor
In t.he home of Mr-s Stephen Hom� nfl. Mrs Al(red Dorman. Mrs E
lck on Berty Drive On arrHal the 1.. Barnes, Mrs Olin Smith, Mn5
guests "ere served deliCIOUS re- E L Akms, Mrs C B Mathe"s,
freshmenls b)' the hostess, 8&!11sted Mrs Perc) Averitt, Mrs LOUIS
by Mrs Roy Po\\ell and Mrs Elhs, Mrs Frank Williams, Mn
George Rogers . John Strickland and Mrs la'\son
Mrs Juhnn Pa((ord preSided m Mitchell
the absence of the preSident, Mrs Sunda) Mr and Mrs AI Suther
Clark Kno"lton Old and ne,\ busl- land, Mrs Sabin, Mrs Lucas, and
ness "as discussed and the follo\\- Mrs Wulf "ere guests o( Dr and
Ing officers \\ere Installed for the Mrs George Belllng-rath, Dean of
coming) ear by Mrs Paul Carroll, Presbyterian College, Chnton, S C
Parhamentar18n Mondny afternoon these viSItors
PreSident, Mrs Dan Hooley, shared honors At a deuert brIdge
,ice preSident.. Mrs Jack Broucek, and canasta part)', "Ith Mrs E L
sec.retary, Mrs Fred Wallace, cor- POindexter of Houston, Texas,
Tetlpondmg secretar)', Mrs Edgar guest. o( Mn Allen Mikell, and
Godfrey, treasurer, Mrs Heyden Mn \V P Bald\\ID, Crescent
Cannlchael Mrs Jack Broucek In- Beach, S C, guc.st of Mrs A T
troduced Mrs Cleo Mallard Yoho Ansle) The hostesses, "ere Mrs
gave a .. ery Interesting talk on C B Matb-e\\s and Mrs E L
··Chlldren from SiX to ten" After Barnes The party was at the home
her talk a game, how much do )OU of ·Iirs Barncs on Saunnah A\c
kno\\ about primary grnders, was nuQ. \\ here 10' ely spring flo" ersplayed by the members of the \\ere used III decoratmg A dessertclub course "Ith punch \\as sened
RlJh score at bndge \\ent to
Mrs Olin Smith Bnd cut to Mrs
Harry Smith, Mrs B F Hook \\on
high score at Cana...tu, each recelV­
mg costume (lo"ers, as did each of
the honorees
Invited fOl t\\0 o'clock" ere. the
guests of honor, Mrs Sabin, Mrs
Lucas, Mrs \Vulf, Mrs E L POID­
dexter, Mrs Bald\\lIl, Mrs Al
Sutherland Mrs Dean Anderson,
Mrs. " H Blitch, Mrs Dan
Stearns, Mrs Dan Lester, Mrs
Allen Mikell, Mrs Remer Brady,
Mrs F WI Darby, Mrs H F
FOUND�RS DAY BANQUET
The annunl Founders Day Ban·
quet of XI Sigma and Alpha Orne·
ga chapten of Beta Sigma PhI,
was held �onda), April 30, at Mrs
Br)ant's KILchen T"ent)· eight
members "ere present A delight.
ful dinner \\8s·sen·ed Shirley Mc­
Cullough returned thanks Peggy
Wllhams, preSident of the Alpha
Omega chapter welcomed the pled
gees" ho JOllled In the fnll of thiS
Silver Annl\ersary )ear
Reports of the }ears actiVities
BREAKFAST WEAR SPECIAL FOR
Mother's Day
8�
OPEN STOCK
SHERWOOD
TICKLED PINK
GOLDEN HARVEST
SILVER DAWN
$17.00
$17.00
$24.00
.................... $18.25
Al.o•• S.lI Con... t of the Followln, 4 DINNER PLATES-4 CUPS-
4 SAUCER5-4 BREAD AND BUTTER PLATES
OTHER GIFTS FOR MOTHER'S DAY
}(. w. .sntit�, 3"¢wd¢t'
_SOUTH MAIN ST. -- STAjTESBORO. GA - PHONE 4·2142
SPECIAL
�:::;t:n� ���ceROlh�r. �::p�e.?. f BULLOCH TIMES
Mrs Cliff Br-adley Mrs Jim Thunda,., Ma,. to, 1956 Four
Moore. Mrs Grever-Brannen, Mrs
Harvey Brannen, Mrs Harry
Smith, Mrs Ohn mith, Mrs A M
Braswell Mrs Left Deboech, and
Mrs E N Brown
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Mrs Jerry Boward ente{jJAtned
her dub Thursday alternoon at the
Hodges Party House On each tn­
diVti:lual table \IIi ere damty o,:a..se.s of
rOle buds Party sand" Iches, (.on·
gealed ylad and pun(.h \IIi ere ser­
\ ed Mrs E W Barnes ",th high
score was given a bracelet, 10'"
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE went to Mrs Mark Toole, summer
Continuing a series of .. 10\4.':1)' gloo,:es, Mn Wendell Rockett \!;Itb
bndge parties, Mrs Chff Bradle)' cut, received ear bobs and a brace­
a,am entertained on Wednesday Jet was gwen as floating pr1le to
morning at her Savannah Avenue Mrs Howard Neal Other gueslA
home where she used s"eetpeas "ere, Mrs Joe NeVille, Mrs Thorn·
and �oses tn her decorations A I as Simmons, Mrs Ben Ray Turner,pretty party plate Volth punch "as Mrs Donald McDougald, Mrs
8en'ed High score went to Mn Thurman Lamer, Mrs H C Bale­
E N Bro\\ n an organd), apron a more, Mrs Eddie Rushmg, and
card table c�\er for low \\as ,,'on Mrs Edward Scott
by Mrs H P Jones Sr,' and Mrs '
Grover Brannen \\Ith cut, "as gl\_ DOUBLE DECK CLUB
en mdl\'ulual "ooden salad bo"ls Tuesday afternoon Mrs 0 1...
Her guesta "ere Mrs Percy Bland, Davls \\as hostess to her club at
Mrs E N Bro\\n, �trs Henr)' her home on College Boule,ard,
Blitch, Mrs 0 L DaVIS, Mrs "here seasonal (Io"ers "'ere used
Glenn Jennmgs, Mrs Grover Bran- m her decorations A dessert
nen, Mrs Leodel Coleman, Mn course "as served Mrs Hal Macon
DeVane Watson, Mn Percy A\'er Sr "Ith high score, "on a damty
Itt, Mrs Jack Carlton, Mrs H P orgflnd)' apron, a cobblers apron
Jones Sr, and Mrs Lloyd Bran, (or cut, \\as gl\en Mrs DeVane
nen I Watson Guests "ere, Mrs Jack
• • • Carlton, Mrs Glenn Jennmgs, Mrs
MRS POINDEXTER FETED DeVane Watson, Mr.! Perry Ken­
nedy, Mrs Percy Averitt, Mrs
Percy Bland, Mrs Lloyd Brannen
and lIrs Hal Macon Sr
The annual meetmg of the
MYSTERY CLUB Statesboro Woman's Club "Ill be
Mrs Inman Foy Sr \\as hosles.s held Thursda), May 17th at 3 30
to her dub on Friday at her home I
In the club rOom o( the Recreation
on Sa\nnnah Avenue "here Center The preSIdent, Mrs R S
spring (Jowers decorated 'the pin). Bondurant Will Jllake her annual
109 rooms Assorted sand\\lches, report New officers for the 1966
and Goca Cola \\ere sened High 58 administration Will be 1r.staJled
score "ent to Mrs Leroy T)son, High Itghts of the recent state
\\ho recened a box o( assorted C(J'flVentlon, \\hlch was held In Sa'­
nuts, sand" Ich cutters for cut, annah, \\ 111 be given by one of the
\\ent to Mrs CI)de Mitchell, and attendmg delegates A short musl
10\\, a pretty green flo\\er con cal program "Ill be presented
tamer \\as gnen Mrs E C Oliver The Fine Arts Depart.ment, With
(or 10\\ Guests \\ere, Mrs E C Mrs E L Akms and Mrs B B
Olt\er, Mn CI)de Mitchell, Mrs MorriS chairmen, "III be hostess
J 0 Johnston, Mrs Bruce Olhff, A.ll members are urged to attend
Mrs Fred Smith, Mrs CeCil Bran thiS Important meeung VU!ltors
nen, Mrs Leroy Tyson and Mrs "elcome
Roger Holland --------
God WIll not seek th) race, nor
\\ III He ask thy birth Alone, He
\\ III demand o( thee \\ hat hath
thou donej WIth the land that I
ga\e thee Porslan Proverb
TALLY CLUB
Mrs Ben Turner was hostess to
her dub Wednesday a.fternoon at
her home on Carmel Drive" here
seasonal flo", era \\ ere used to dee­
orate
Lemon pie, assorted nuts and
Iced tea "M sen ed Later 10 the
afternoon the guests "ere serv ed
cheese crackers and Coca-Cola
Mrs Ray Darle) \\ itb high score,
recerv ed a necklace with matching
ear bobs cut went to Mrs Le"'I!
Book. a traveling tooth brush, all
cceasron cards were "on by Mrs
Fred Hcdgue for 10", nnd floating,
an all purpose brush, went to Mrs
George Byrd Other players were,
Mrs Charles RobbinS Jr, Mrs
ThoTu Ren(ro\\, Mrs Jack Till­
man, Mrs Helen Legette, Mn Ed­
<he RushlOg', Mrs Harold Jones,
Mrs Grant Tillman Jr, and Mrs
Horace Forshee
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
The regular meehng of the Pme
land Garden Club "as held Tues­
da)' morning at the home of Mrs
D L. Davis on College Boulevard.
with Afrs A &of Braswell and Mra
E N Brown, as co-hosteases The
president, Mn DeVane Watson,
pre.!llded 0\ er a short busineu sea.
slon A report was gwen on thf
state convention of Garden Clubs
o( Georgia, held In Savannah in
Apnl Each member brought an
arrangement to the meet,"g, \\ bicb
were Judged and prIzes a\lliarded
Refreshments were served from
the lovely garden of the DaVIS
home, conSisting of party sand
wlche.!!, pound cake and Coca-Cola
T",enty me,mben were present
The Welcome Mal, IS out for
Mrs E L Pomdexter, a form r
Statesboro reSident, no,� reSiding
10 Beaumont, Texas
Friday at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen,
Mrs Remer Brad" and Mrs R P
Stephens complimented Mrs Pom­
dexter at a 10\Cly luncheon The)
used pmk and green as the.r color
scheme, '" hlch was carned out In
the center piece for the table, a
lovely arrangement o( s\\eet peas,
flanked b} crystal candle holden
"Ith pink glo"lng tapers, a pretty
green congealed salad and the des.
sert plOk and green
Mrs Pomdexter "as presented
costume Je" elf) by her hostesses
Guests In\ lted for one o'dO(.k
were, the honoree, Mrs Fannie
May Smith, Mrs Allen Mikell,
Mrs Thad MorriS, Mrs Frank 01
hH, Mn E \V Barnes, Mrs E L
AkIOS, Mr.! E N Brown, Mrs
Pearl Brady and Mrs H F Rook
$10.95
$10.95
$14.95
$11.95
1\Ir and Mrs Oloyee T Martin,
o( Route 6, Statesboro, announce
the birth of a son, April 24, at the
Bulloch County Hospital He was
named Cloyce Tew, Jr
.
1IIr and Mrs Wilham P Ander­
sen, Jr., announce the birth of a
daughter. April 27, at the Bulloch
Count)' Hospital She was named
Brenda Sharon
Mr and Mrs Harold 'Pillman, of
Statesboro, announce the bIrth o(
a son, April 28, at the Bulloch
County Hospital He '" as named
Waller Groover .COSTUME JEWELRY
$1.00 to $7.95
'" lovely as.sortme.nt to
choose from Each pu�c.e WIll
delight any Mother Gilt
wrapped
GIVE MOTHER A .LOUSE
$1.95 to $8.95
From flmart cottons to love­
ly �hee.r nylons A Wide se.
Jection to choose from
hoIr and Mrs J 0 Boatright, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a son, Apnl 30, at the Bullcx:h
Count)· Hospital He was named
John DenniS
-
Mr and Mrs. A J Dotson, of
Route 5, Statesboro, annour;:e'\the
birth of a &on, Apnl 30, at the
Bulloch Count) Hospital. He ",u
namel.'! John Andrew
Mr and Mrs Hal"C Waters, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a lSon, May 3, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Ho!!pltal He \IIi as named Harr)'
Leonard
GIVE NYLON OR COTTON
GLOVES
$1.00 and $1.98
Whether Mother pre.fe..rs ny­
lon str!teh or cotton shp­
ons You'll fInd a ,"de Ie­
lectlon
A GAY ASSORTMENT
OF GIFT BAGS
$1.98 to $10.95
Clutch, pouch, box, obion .. ,
stra\lli, leather, fabric or tor­
tOlH--we have... 'em alJ.
Many colors
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
The !'.Iagnolla Garden Club met
at Mrs Br)ant's Kitchen on last
Thursda), where a t1iree course
luncheon "as sen ed The table
center piece \\ as brought b)' Mrs
Bernon Gay and Mrs Benton
Strange The ne\\ 1)' elected presI­
dent, Mrs Norman Campbell, pre­
Sided The project 0(. thiS club IS
the Library grounds, and their
chairman, Mrs Bernon Gay re- ,
ported on !ame "Table Arrange­
ments", "a.! the toPIC of the talk
���s�·r!I�F�I�r��:\�aY'FU���
members" ere present
WOMAN'S CLUB TO
MEET MAY 17TH
GIVE MOTHER A 1-OVELY
L'Aiglon
$14.95 W $24.95
Smart Mothers everywhere prefer L'Alglons We have a lovely
assortment InciudJng Flowt!f) Imported Voiles, Lovely Soft Cot-
tons, Smart Linens, Dacron.!! and Blends Many smart and lovely
styles and colors to choose from Attractively glft wrapped
MILK
CITY DAIRY CO.
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
52 We.t Mala Street
Pboae PO 4·2212
STATESBORO. GA.
quality gift for
a lady of q�al;ty ...
B.ef&-S�
,
.
� � fully fashioned
�ff\� f�fl',so
tock;ngs ;11 17cr,
�, personal leg-size
$1.35 to $1.65 a pair
1rev duchessmodite Attractively Gift
Wrapped Free of
Charge
(puq.11'l ed,l'l) (ITem ttl,") (red I'ldIlC)
for.1 roder for:.etlGc fort.1I
or .mall ICII' 'Iulc;. lUGer Ic,.
S"eI 0 to 10% SI1CI81i to 11 S,te' 9'i 10 11�
classic (pl,ln ed;e) for lar;nlicill Sllel9� 1(.1 1)li
The Gift That Deltghts Mothers Most­
Lovely, Sheer, Lacy, Lingerie
• SLIPS
• GOWNS
• PAJAMAS
• PANTIES
• WALTZ and FULL LENGTH
• BABY DOLL and SHORTIE
• SHEER ENSEMBLES
• BED JACKETS
59c to $29.95
Just see the sparkle In Mother's eyes when she tuhs n peek Into her gJft
package and fmds lUSCIOUS, laVishly Inced LlIlgclle And eS)lecuIlly If
It'S one o( our famous brand� ftom OUI FnshlOn second floor All pack­
ages attractn'ely gift \\ rapped
PUZZLED ABOUT MOTHER'S GIFT'!
You know Mother had rather shop than do most "anythmg So why not
give her a gilt certl(lcate from Mmkovltz, and let her have the pleasure
C1Ishoppmg
Pierce, .lanell Rushing, Ralph Sim­
mons, Ronald Starling, Marjorie
Ann Stl ickland, Lou Ann Trapnell,
Penny Sue Trupnell, and Solly
8tr��I�nN��u�a:�lseer�::te N��r���i j\f MIS E L C �es�lth, 1\Ir o�d �:t���CIl The public IS invited to Mr and Mr!!l II 0 Williams Mrs Bertie Hawkins of Jesupra merul an er spent t e and son, Malcolm, have returned spent Saturday With her sister.Home Demonatratiou Week With week end With Mr and Mrs Mark p'ULASKI NEWS
to Shelby, N C, after VIsltmlJ" heran infO! mal tea Monday afternoon Wilson of Homerville, Ga mother. M" George Kendllck Sully Riggaw ith past club members and coun- Mrs Josh MartlO spent Sunday Emory Proctor of ABAC, Silent
Mrs Stella Parker lett Tuesdayen preaidenta as guests In Savannah With Mr. and Mrs --- the week end with his parents, Mr �:; Jacksonville to vtait her daugh-de�oh�t��bc�;:;,�;ao��t��:ct�r:�� Ed�rH:�� Mrs Herold wa:'n of .p!�th=";�e�:�v:'.t�o::ycro.s an�I:I':ndC�i:'. Pr��to� Proctor BO��:r:e:p:�I��� :enet o��n��:�colors of''blue and yellow An open. Statesboro spent Sunday With Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Lee and have returned from Beaumont, their parentsworked linen cloth on a large table and Mrs Chancey Futch boys of Soperton VISited friends Tex, where they VISited their son, Lee Brannen VISited 1\1r and LOCAL W. s. c. S. TO MEETwas accentuated by a beautifully Mrs W 0 Anderson of Claxton and relatives here Sunday Levant Proctor and family. They Mrs M L Brannen at Homervilledecorated .cake with blue and yel- spent the week end with Mr. and Mr and Mrs J S. Brannen of were accompanied by Mr and Mrs during the week end�on':; ;0:::!e�3:_�:6 th�n����;�n:a;;:: ;'�.t.LSu�da:�\:��so�"'::d�: �;tt:�dM�.:.n�::�·S�d�'/��': ���:n:S N�wman and children or en�·,��e:'bU�:ew;����. t��t�::kcenterpiece was IVy extending to Sylvester Waters. Mr and Mrs C L Warren were MISS Annie Mae Kendrick of I\1r and Mn 1\1 C. Hursey andthe crystal candelabra holding Mr and Mrs. Leon Proctor of
I
dinner &,uests of Mrs LUrie Goff Los Angeles, csur., IS Visiting her f CARD OF THANKSwhite tapers The Home Demon- Savannah spent Saturday WIth Mr Friday.
-
mother. Mrs George Kendrick and amlly
of Ohej-leaton spent thestratton Emblem was used as a and Mrs Arlie Futch Mr and Mrs l!arl Durden and other relatives here
week end With Mrs L I Jones My family and I wish to espreubackground. An arrangement of Billy Gene Hodges of Clerke- MISS Althea Hartley of Savannah Mr and Mrs Robert Upchurch
lind Mr and Mrs Bill Sutton. our thanks and appreciation to ouryellow gladioli Interspersed with Ville, Ga, spent the week end with Ispent Sunday with Mr and Mrs and children, Bob and Cathy of
Mr and Mn H E AkinS and friends, hospital attendante andblue salvia on the piano added a hie parents Mr and Mrs Hubert J G Hartley. Savannah spent the week end with family VISited relatives in Seven- doctors for their many klndneues
,
delicate touch to the decorations Hodges. Mr and Mrs E. B Crawford hiS mother, Mrs JIB Upchurch na��u��i Mrs M 0 Anderson �:�s hel�h�u���ym�a:dsrr=elyl!�Mrs. Sam Neville registered the Elder and Mrs J. M Tidwell of had as their guests during the MISS Betty Harden has returned and Mr and Mrs Alvin Anderson were and are yet a source of greatguests and pIOn cd favors of blue Savannah spent Sunday with Mr. week end Mr. and Mrs Aubry to Fernandina Beach, Fla, after epent Sunday in Savannah With happineuand yellow bows of ribbon on t1ach and Mrs Ray Trapnelf. Bro"n and chi�dren of Toombs- spending a week with her parents, relatives May God bien each and evel'Jaone Approximately 36 were regls- Mines Sandra Nesmith and Judy boro, Mrs Ivy Dekle and Mrs Vir- Mr and Mrs J. L Harden Mr and Mrs. J E Heath had aa one of you.tered Nesmith spent Sunday With Misaes gil Clark of Twm Clty Mrs Audry t.. Bland and son, guests durmg the week end, Mr 11tc Mrs. R. D. Simmons.A very interesting program was Jane and Julie Brapn. Mr. and Mrs J S Brannen of Randy of Sylvania spent the week d Marranged by Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Lovle Lewis of Waycross, Ga, Metter, Mr. and Mrs Jerry How. end WIth her parents, Mr. and-Mrs ::d M� a��r���t::I�d.;:���r:� NOTICE TO DOG OWNERSJr, prellident, who also presided spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs ard and baby of Statesboro, Frank· C. W Lee.
Augusta and MiN Mildred "eaUt The City Dog Ordlnanee ...Mrs G. B. Bowen welcomed the Charlie Hodges. lin Foss of Athens, Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Hilton Joiner and son, of Aiken, S C. quires that all dora be treated forviSitors and then led In group sing· Mrs. John B Anderaon MiN Karl Sanders, Jr., Brannen and Charles, of Savannah are visiting Dr and Mrs. Leland Moore of rabies by a licensed veterinarianing which included, "The More We' Rachel Dean Anderson we� yialt- Walton were spend the day her grandparentl, Mr. and Mrs C Atlanta were gueSla of Mrs. T. L within 10 days after notificationGet Togetlier/' "SmIle", and ing in Savannah Saturday. guests of Mr and Mrs. D. L. Foss W. Lee, while S/Sgt. Joiner il In Moore Sr last week end and that such do,s must be recta .."Bless This House" Following this MillS Pat Moore of Brooklet Sunday. Cheyenne, Wyo. Mr 'and' Mrs Neal Bo�en and �:�e:e��htr���do�n���:b:.row�;Mrs. Delmas Rushing gave the dea spent Tuesday nl;ht With Jud� Mr and Mrs. Roy Eason of Cona Earl Fail has returned to Fort daughter Cathy spent the week dog tag Itlsued by city The ordlavotional, chooslDg "The Cht:lstian Nesmith ley, Mr. and 'Mrs OJin Lonleno, Lauderdale, Fla. Mrs. FaU and end at Jacksonville Beach nance further states that dop wUlHome" as the theme. MIN Ann· Mr. and Mrs. George Powell of children are remaining for a long- MT8 Nancy DeLoach, Mrs. be fastened up or tied or on leash.Bowen sang "Love's Old Sweet Miss Racihe1 �ean �nde"7n Rex, Ga., Mr and Mrs. Paul Eden· er villit with her mother, Mrs. Hat- Maggie Han and MiN Margaret This notice In papers and on radioSong" after which Mrs H H. Goda spent Satu ray n ,ht w th M 8S field and Miaa Leyade Edenfield tie Robins. ' DeLoach visited Mr and Mrs. W. ts our means of notification to allbee read the Home Demonstration Silva Zetterower. of Savannah attended the funeral Those spending Saturday at Sa- B Bowen and Mrs. Trapnen dur. dog owners We ask cooperationCreed. One of the highlights dur- of Mike Flndly last Sunday. vannah Beach were' Mrs. George Ing the week end of an in compliance with thla or ..Ing the afternoon was reading a MUSIC REct.lTAL M. Kendrieks, Mr. and Mrs. Lon- The Register elementary .chool g�:O.cl�2.14c Chief of Eonca.resume of the history of the club Pupils of Mrs. Marcus D. May RECEIVED TOO1LATE TO ette Kendrlcka, Mra J J. Morris, is presenting an operetta entitled,by Mrs J R. Bowen At thIS time Will be presented in recital at CLASSIFY Mrs. George Kendricks, Bobby "The Weddmg of the Flowers" on NMrs Bowen recognized the chart- Nevils School Auditorium, May 11, Jean Taylor and their guelts, Mr Friday naght, May 18 at 8:80. The 0'"er members of the club. They In· at 8.00 pm The followIng people FOR SALE-Six ..om house. as· and Mrs H. 0 WiIIlalll.l. Malcolm public Is cordIally Invited \ YOU CAN fEEL $0 SUREclude' M .... J. V. AndenlOn. Mrs will participate: Clark Andenon. be.to. siding alumInum awn· Williams of Shelby. N. C, Miss T/Sgt Harold Meado... of Hun· 0' YOURIIL' WITHJim H. Strickland, Mrs Gordon Donnie Andenon, Elizabeth An· ings, wall to wah carpeting, living Annie Mae Kendrick of Los An- ter Air Force Base, T/Sgt. JackAnderson, Mrs John M. Strick- denon, Winston Anderson, Niki room and dlhmg room Completely geles, Calif., and Mrs. Jack Gor- Meadows of Miami and Mias Judy N."land, Mrs. Virgil Anderson, Mrs Ansley, Uvon Bath, Julia Brapn, air conditioned. Sell cheap Call don of Blttehton. Cowart of Collinl were week endC B Bowen, Mra Delmas Rush .. Sarllyn Brown, Glorla DuBois, Phone 4-2734. It12c guests of Mr and Mrs M W. m__.tL. mi. _ing and Mrs H H Godbee. Ruth DuBois, Carol Godbee, Kay Average size of a fann In the Meadows They were supper � �Harville, Katnleen Hodges, John FOR RENT-Five room and bath U S is 174 acres But don't be
Thomas Hodges, ROBa- Hodges, upstairs apU'tment, hot and cold looled by measurements. OnlyFaye Lane, Donna Sue Martin, water, at 309 South Main St. See productive capacity counts SoilGary Martin, Joyce Martin, Mor.. Mrs. Mikell at above addrells or Conservation makes every acre
gan NeSmith, Gail Newman, Nancy aee Carrie Jones, Denmark. 12tlc bigger, the SCS points out--------------------------------.----�------
New Castle H. D. NEVILS NEWS STILSON NEWS
MRS. H. GLEE
REGISTER NEWSClub Met Monday MRS DONALD MARTIN
MRS W. B BOWEN
Every year in the U S about
three billion tons of aoil are wallh­
ed or blown aWay from farm land
alone
Legal Advertisements
CITATION
OEOnOlA Dulloch County
To All Whom It Mill' Concern
Air" Hulh D nogerll huvlng IIpplledfor gultl<lliuulhlp of th� penon and
IImperl) of "'orlne Roger" DRnnyRogerH lIud LhHllL HOKerlI minor child­
ren of petltloner und grnndchlhlren of
\\' B Hogele Sr, late of "1111011 coun
I) deceueed IJOlIce I. �hen thlll .nlt!
ftPllllcntloll ",III he heuttl lit my ortlee
III 1(1 0 clock #\ M on thll flnt Man
lIR) III lune 1906 next
ThlH Mill' 8th, 1956
;�ieeG'��,oOO�k�r:�aIZe!�:�o��� 41160 ..
�
I \b��:�I,��IS
__---------I-O-tf-c NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWER
FOR" SALE--Flve bedroom, 3 IN BILL OF �:i� TO SECURE
baths, insulated, weather strip· OBOI101A Bulloeh Counh
ped, air conditioned, deep weB, on In1!II��l�1 ��:ll���I��ceorCO���lllrC�j'f�· Ol��16 acres good land on U S 301, (I) certllin Bill or Bille to Be ure Dellt5 miles of CIty This property
be./
to wit
ing sacrifIced lor ,,16,000 to Iirst BI�I����r�f ��:I:fflltl� srl!l��� De�JI�/rot�buyer Josl8h Zettcrower lOtfc Ben 1II]lIIId BAnk 'Inled Jul) Iii 1952
/llld I ecOI ded III l)ecil Book fOll, pngeFOR SALE-300 acres, 4 bed. 118 Bulloch COUll!} Bccor<18
room house, deep well, bath, 6 dn�h��c I\:II�� b�II��ld ,�l�,�l:le f;ll'cl ����i!.':,1�dS p��t� i�o,�ooo��, !�thb:3;: ::��rH I�r S:��feH:�r�1 e B\�Wo5Iollb�JWbe
cash and 107'0 per year JOSiah �HetO���:�le�tr�:II:�:�hOI�\��)PII�ll��lf) h��::-Zetterower Otfc \c)ed '" IIIIld BJII or Bille to Secure
---------....-- Debt 'Iell.:rlbcll III! rollo\\",
All thlt IIghl !,lUleH "IrIng retieotorll
blllhH IrnlllfforTnerl! 1\1111 1111 other
eflulpmel1l IIl!ed 111 • onllccllOIl wllh the
lI!jlltlng" or 1'1101" field IIIHI nil the
grllnd",lnnd lIlili IJlelll.lhels 1111(11111 lIealS
lind lumber of e\cr) kind nlld nil
elmlrs !llImberlnK aile hUlldred nnd
fOIl) II! Illllubcr and 1111 uniform" bAts
1.1l1111! phlycle 10ll{lncl8 olle (I) 1962
modcl Dodge truok cCjulllPuu \11111 bu.
body (01 ImllHpOlting pin)erft nil Ihe
fence IIIllI rellce POSI surrolll1illn� PI
lotI! 1�lcld Illtd 1111 olher C(llIlpment of
e\er) klml no" oWlled b) the Btllles·
boro AlhlellO'J\HI!Oclnlloll Int.: 1111<1 nil
811Clt 0(11I1»1II0I1t or profjCl Iy tlmt nmy
be n"lulled h) thc 8uhl COrl)Orlllloll
1111111 alH It time nl! thlH Bill of SIIle hi
dell\cled up HIIII ClIl1clllcll (10m thc
10cor(11! or the tiel k I! office of 1]II110uh
Superior COllrl
Buld 8nle being !nude for the pur­
POll6 of enforclng plI)menl of Ihe In
delJlechu'O!s lIecurcll b) IICllll BIll of Bille
to Seet1le Dehl 1110 "hole of \\hloh III
Studebaker Champion ���l!ldtl.COll:��\��I":� s:�nc,l::;I� �':hI8�re-
2-door, radiO, heater, overdriYe lH:lOl�:W� �1�le'!,�'�I\:; exoculCll 10 the
IlUrclllHlel Rt 1111111 !!nle COllve) IlIg title
to Ihe IIIJo\e deHlrlbeil properl)
rhe COIl\e)lInl.:O tn HII\d 13111 or 8111e
10 Beltille !Jellt IH Illlcnlled In ope'Rle
ItH plo\l/lcd In SCIIl!flIl1! (,7 1301 oiliefl
"-door, 6 c,.lInder, power,hde, ol��r:{,;"i��la��"Ii�� I�.'e 1!��leM(.;�flepr�fradiO, heater, white wall hre. perl) 10 I!ecure dcbt And not nl! II
l11oltglll;e
TIIIH lith tift) of lI.lll) IOOr.
SmA IS( }\ND B}\NK
11) C B Mc.Alillltcl
Presldenl
C�AS'SIFIED ADS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Company
hh.+w!mp,
R/VIIllWARI
room, brftkfast room and kitchen,
electrically eqUipped, built-\n
cabmets ,36 per month. Call 4-
2379.' Itl2p
BRICK HOME AND TREES
An almost brand-new brick
veneer home with seven rooms
and two ceramic 111e baths. Cen·
tral heatmg and many other fme
features. On wooded SIte, 126x190
ft near college. Owner leaving
town $15.00000 WIth $2.00000
down and $94 00 per month
Cha•. £ Cone ifealt,. Co, Inc .
23 N Main St.-Dial 4·2217
J. M. TINKER FOR RENT-Two homes on Jones
Consultmg Forester Independent Ave Both flewly redecorated
Timber Orulser to East Vme St,
I
Phone 4-2156 12tfc
Statesboro, Ga Phone: Office PO
••�061. Res PO 4·9484. ,Sttc FOn�s��Na�-;;:��eonted�llmp���%­GIVE MOTHER. fabriCS nnd fash- Available 1\1ay 15 430 South MaIO
Ions for Mpt.her's Day from the St Phone 4-5678 12tfc
Calico Shop, 27 W Mam, States
boro 2t12c
LADlES-Is exira money needed
10 your home' As httle as four
hours a day will bring you an ex­
cellent earnmg opportumty Avon
Cosmetics Write Avon, Lyons, Go
3tl3c
FOR SALE-SIX room dwelling
and apartment house, both of­
fered for sale All masonry con­
struction, 10 good condition and
comforlnble Two blocks south of
bUSiness dlstnct ThiS property has
excellent potent181, commercial or
semi-commercial use Located at
208 and 210 South MaIO St Has
FOR RENT-BrIck duplex apart- a lrontage of 106 feet by 403 feetment, brand new, two bedrooms, Excellent opportunity for pur­central heat, ceramic tile bath, chaser to make reasonable invest­
awmng type Windows, Ven�tlan ment and allow property to paybhnds, Ideal location m good nelgh- for itself Investment returns to
borhood, very close to Sallie Zeta $226 to $260 monthly. Interested
terower School Available May 16 persons should contact Shields
Contnct JImmy Gunter, phone'pO Kenan, Statesboro. tf
4-3414 12tfc
FOR SALE-House 10 good condi-
WANTED go�id�'e8�d�;��1��csilo�enpril�e v:��
00000 wth $l,OO() cash, balance
$60 per month JOfuah Zetterower
9tfc
USED CARS
FOR RENT
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
F'OR RENT-Large two bedroom
apartment, tlto hath, stove and
refrigerator and water heater
Dodd Apartment, North MaIO St
Call or see A S Dodd, Jr, at 4-
2471 or 4·9871 12tfc
OK
SPECIALS
OK
WE HAVE A SPECIAL OFFER
for cash on our Hotpomt stoves
Walter Aldred Co, 38 West Main
St, Statesboro 4tl6c
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for re,,·
dentml property your attention
In inVited to the display ad appenr­
mg elsewhere 10 thiS Issue, "Prop­
erty For Sale" GUARANTEED
INDUSTRIAL
NURSE
1956IMMEDIATE ':OSSESSION
I
Five rooms Rnil bath, plus
screened porch, In nttradlve loca­
tion Lot 70 ft by 210 ft Price
$7,00000, With moderatc down
payment
Ch•• E Cone Realt,. Co , Inc.
23 N Main St -Dial 4·2217
FOR SALE-Three large three
bedroom brick veneer homes,
tile baths, gas duct heatmg sys­
tems, lal ge lots, OIce section
Loans oil cady app10ved Sce or
call A S Dodd, Jr, at 4-2471 or
4·9871 12tfc
Immediate opening in
SavannBh for
Registered Nurse
FOR RENT-On Walnut street,
en�rna��:,d�foos� r:.a�f�e:ti!�lb:��
room apartment, private entrance,
qUIet neighborhood, at hospital
par Phone 4·2446 or 4·331 \2tfc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un-
furnished opal tment AvaIlable
May 1 Front and back entrance
2 Vista Circle Phone 4-3489
Otfc
FOR RENT-Two furmshed or un-
furnished apartments, close In
One 3-room apartmept down staIrs
and one 4-room apartment up·
stairS 210 S MaiD St Available
now Can be shown after 6 P M
only 9tf
FOR RENT-Three room furntsh.
ed npartment 24 East Parrish
Street 2t12p
FOR RENT-Two duplex, two
bedroom, unful Dished apart­
ment Hospital Park Available
now L J Shuman, Phone 4-���lc
Special
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACR"AGE·
POlltaon i. ha.ed an 40-hour week,
Involve••hlft work.
1955 Chevrolet 210
$1,595.00WRITE OR APPLY IN PERSON
TO 1955 Chevrolet 150
I Selllllllll Wllllalils
Atloll1e) ftl 1...11\'2.door, IdICe new
$1,250.00UNION BAG
EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE
10� E. Bay St., Savannah
ItJ2c
A VERY SPECIAL VALUE
A nice. conveniently located 1952 Plymouth Club Coupe
�ij:�I�n�x�ha��lbce:�:ls���r o;i!:= Radio, heater, hlack. with new
Ing room, dmlng room, kitchen, white wall hre.
two bedrooms•• den u.ed a. third $595.00bedroom, and bath Also a large
screened porch All 11\ tip-top eon·
dltion Large lot, beautifully land­
scaped Wall to wall carpetmg,
Venetmn blmds and awnmgs
Price $9,500 ThiS well may be the
home lor which you have been
waiting
Cha •. E Cone Realt,. Co , Inc.
23 N. MaIn St -Dial 4-2217.
WANTED-Sales representative,
age 21a50. Car e88entlal Some
sales experience necessary. Excel.
lent opportumty for good income
Apply Singer Sewing Center, 26E Main, Stateshoro, Go 40tfc
1950 Ford V-8
rou,b, hut rua. ,ood
$150.00
1950 Chevrolet
MISCELLANEOUS
. FOR SALE
4-door .edan. radIO, heater, a
,ood hu,. at
$250.00
FOR RENT-Gnrage apartment,
208 Savannah Ave FOUl rooms,
prlvnte bllth, flont lind back en­
t.1 once Oall L J Shuman, Phone
4-3437 lItfc
FOR SALE-House With 2866 sq
1t 10 good conditIOn, located at
418 S Main St, conslstmg of hv.
mg room, dmlng room, kitchen,
breakfast r06m, 3 bedrooms, dt!n,
1 bath, 3 porches, Jorge carport
Also has dlsuppenrmg stairway for
storage In attic Lite-time roof, in­
sulated and air conditioned, gas
and 011 heat Will cons.der Slnall
houae 8S part payment Dr J L
Jackson, phone 4-2764 ltfc
Whether you're frYln9 one 899
or • whol. chicken, there's a
R-ayer. W"e Skillet wllor mad.
to (It the ,ob GloWlll9 copp.,
for qUick, eyen hell(ln9 ••
gl.amlng st. In len steol '01
easily-cleaned beauty
��:��r!E��In. ®�_;,..,,::.:��:. 1/1 6 8 10 • ����[.:end 121n III.,
W! CARIY A COMPtm liN! OF Iml! WAIl
$12.50
FOR SALE-Copper Sk1n Puerto
RICO bunched swect potatoplants-26,000 ready now AlVin
Gerrald, 4 miles west 01 Brooklet
ltl2p
FOR RENT!-Flve room unlur-
Dished apnrtment, 10 good con-
�:��n'N::t�I�;\'tI�nlltsc'col�����lonsh$��F--O-R-S-A-L-E--P-h-e-a-.a-n-t-e-g-g-s.-'-1-5-0
per month Waite I E Jones, 447 a dozen, $12 I,er 100 at my
S College St Phone 4-2996 home F N. Carter, Jr, Portal,
11I2c Ga 4tl4p
FOR RENT-Two bedroom, un- FOR SALE-Coaalal BermudafurDished apartment, With hv. hpS, $20 per ton Mrs. A P
bna'{hroci�s:I��hep�I��t�:eFr�t:: :�� Murphy, HIghway 301 north
rear entrnnce Day phonc 43214.
Phone 4·0572 Itfc FOR SALE-NIce large lots locat.-ufter 6 p m I 4-2838 6tfc ed off Savnnnah Avenue, near
FOR RENT-SIX room house, af- :��:bl!'e8:�:��� o.:e��: �o��e:de�ca.ter June 1 10 PreetoTlous St
12tfcRoscoe Cnssldy 1tt2p
FOR SALE-'Phree bedroom FOR SALE-120 acres good laftd,FOR REN�-FurmBhed apart. • house on 76x246 ft. lot., by 40 acrea cultivated, balance wellment, conslstmg of large bed- owner. 112 OaK St $6,800. 1t12p timbered. Cruise.about $6,000 tim-
Free Deltvery Servu:e AnTwbere
In Town �
STATESBORO BUGGY
&W�GONCO.
Courtla•• St....t
STATESBORO, GA.
"lIoc
gueeta of Mr and M ... J B. John·
son Saturday night
Mr and Mrs lot W Meadows
aro vIsIting relatives in Jackson.
ville thiS week
Mrs. L M Mikell and Mrs Jim
Trapnell of Portal visited Mr and
Mrs lot L. Brannen In Homerville
Sunday
he�:;:ug�:::�rM��I��yd� �:!�::.� I
son in Atlanta
There I. no short cut or e••r
I BULLOCH
rnno..­
way to do a loll ccnservetfen Job
'
.•:�
Only a complete farm soil and Thur.da,.. Ma,. lea, 1... ...
water conservation program will
do the Job the SCS poInts out. Advertl.e In the ltull'a&:ra ......
ill cool.
sheer �o"••
,oil.
A meeting of the W. S. C. S.
will be held on Monday, May 14 at
4 o'clock III the social room of the
Statesboro Methodist Ohurch.
'''"IOa
A .ay plaid 10 sec you Ihrough .ummer'. Impon­
Inl occaslon._ .. d.slgned Ih. way you Ilk. io 1081<1
tlODO.AN'
wllh
HUACHLOIOPHINf
Th. now.1I bal.au. neck lin. ,lipi InlO dny b0.­
ded II""H. Washabl•. 51zH 710 15. $14.96
Ii PRlel SALI 50.12 'I.OO.lAl 'ow
ra".1••
-
0'"£1 DOl .. DODS••
,U.fOU flOII .....
• StOI)S OdOf tnscanrl)
• Checks Pc:rsplrallon
Mure Effc:cmel)
• Sta)5 fresh And Crcamy
• Complml) 5.,« To U••
COLLEGE PHARMACY
South Main Siree'
STATESBORO. GA.
HEMRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
A 511ewt:J� Equipped Farm is
More Prolitable Farm AutomaticallyA
ToClacco Harvesters
,ncre.Jse profits througll beffu qu,'"
ltv tobacco and l!)We, I,bor costs
Silent F'lome hos more feoluret thot
mean hiRher production day afta, do\'
more feotufes thot meon vou will
make morc money Dollor tor 001101
yOU wilt find mOle yalue and more ouoll
tv tnot will .,.moke \IOU' operotlon mote
orofilable "Thousands 01 tobacco Qrow
elS "ave Droven this On the Stonderd
or A.II purpose model vau will find more
����' m��n�Jren7F:n.'":hk�nKes:e�u���
bocco horYCSllnQ ('ouloment
Tobacco Curer
g,v�s you more full· flavored, "",_
bo�ied tobafco th.t bring. hig_
prices.
Full flavored full bodied tobacco ,..,._
you more profit evervtime The SiGmt
Flome deon "closed heat' cUring ,....
tem gives YOU mora of this kind at to­
bacco Its clean radiant licol lust natur-
011'1 cures \'Our tobacco better and re­
duces 'lour chancos of getting slick to­
bocco No gasses yopor� 0' other. ""-,
purities from burning fuels can escoIM
Into the barn to damage your toboaa.
You Too, Can Maire More Money The Silent Flame Wayt
LONG ManufactUring Company, Inc. I • Tarboro, N. C.
! I), BEST., 7 : :, H'1/ V('stll)(/ 1I.)(j (',iT/no Eqllli , -
COASTAL .RR.nAT.ON CO.PANtl
EAST VINE STIlEET
-
Savannah; onc brothcr, Bobby Col- BULLOCH TIMESlins, Portal. Thund." Ma, 10, 1958 Six
Funurnl services lor Mrs. Finch ============
were held Frldny ut " p.m. ut the Cemetery.
Stutcsboro Primitive B U I) t i IS t
church, Elder T. Roc Scott con- Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
dueling. B�rlul ",us in Enst Side churge DC arrangements.
B, Brron D,er
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LlVESTOCf{
----
I
SOIL SURVEY
IS USEFUL I
Westside H. D.
Club Met May 2
I
Twenty \\ ere present (01' the
Different Types_ or ��r:::���c W)�!��lCw"SO���;\si�nt:�:
Soil On Same Farm school lunchroom (In weduesdav.
Mu\' :!ml with MN. w. J. Ander­
Need Individual Treatment
I
son: Mrs. SKm Hranm'l\ nnd Mrs.
RoY lI1ith n� h'l$k�s\·g.B, J. C. Owena, Soil Scientiat �Ir:t. '"rtl'r t Nt' hurl l'hu);"c ofSeveral hundred different eoils the bus.hh'� nltltldl\�.
occur in Georgin. It is not uncom- Mrs. ,('ar $howt'd !Jidt"� ('( flow­
�on to find eig�t or ien, and some- er arr"n,gt'III�nt� luut mluh' ��"t'MlIlimes more, different soils on • 10"e_h' ('ON..'\i;:t' SUmt'l l\{ 'htl grouplIingle farm. These soils vary one did Rrra",!."i'lnt"nb ("rom an .!\...�orl­from another just as one plant
�i('1
mcnt n! fh.'lwt"N brought by th�fers from other plant! or one kind memtwrs.
of animal from other Animals. The dub will nl""t in Junl.' And
Soils differ from ot.her soils in Mrs. Hudson AlIt'1l will gh'c her Isu�h features as surface texture; dcmonstraU n.
-- .f:hlckness and texture of the lAY' �-----
not bring another member. They �� O�t��i��ons'"oc�:;!"�g :r"ese�;�:;brought them in. feet; total depth to which livingJ. B. Jler and John M. Gay dem- forces are effecth'c; rate o( water Ionstrated the model ,tobacco barns and air movement through the
:;r� �:� :��:�s t��s�i�h�: 2e�eu��� ��;ac::�st1��i�:::; f:ant:re:t���
modeling or building a barn to important to seed germination,
give serious consideration to pro· root penetration, moilture storagev'iding for ventilation as recoOl- in t.he soil, the amount And a,·.U­
mended by the experiment sta· ability o( plant nutrient! for plant"
tions, about one and a half square growth and adaptation of specific(cet per stick of tobacco, in the plants to crops to illustrate some
top and bottom of the barn. ways in which soil characte.nstics
With ample ventilation, tobacco .Hect plant gro ..·th.
can be cured and not cooked. This Soils differ in varying degrees.makes for huvier tobacco of bet- _Some are ,'ery similar in suitabiJi­
ter quality. ty (or use and response to manage-hanhoe discussed the various ment and may be grouped in t.his
Insecticides available for fighting manner. Ot.hers are entirely dif­insects this year at their meeting fer�nt. and must. be grouped ".-;th
Friday night. Tobacco insecticides soils of like characteristics. These
were given special attention. groups--soils with similar char.
The research workers reeom- act.eristics having .imilar prob-
rmend the use of one to two pounds lems, crop adaptability, manage-�breO ;�d��n�rT�n� <;!;:n :�� :::�e':.t�;i::�e:!:U:;'i�gC��.:rn;�:quart of 25 per cent TOE (DOD) lar slopes and having eroded in
emulsifiable concentrate plus a about equal degree, are shown on
pound of 15 per cent parathion a Soil Conservation Survey Ai a
wettable powder or one to two capability uniL
�REEJIIIA,S..IRIU.ThoRAwmo'nYyl,cbcCCO
pints of 40 per cent TEPP emul- The Soil Consenation Survey ANHYDROUS AMMONIAsifi.ble conccntratc as a spray per is. vital link in planning and ap-
acre, which will need to be mixed plying conservation on the land. . tf:'orcurt�I.Ir:, s.�with the water that the spray rig The Survey, classifying the differ- with your nom. and add,nswill need to cover nn acrc. This ent kinds of soils and showing lhe Yr.·-County L.·qu.·d Fert.·I.·zer tcFcrmOovP<lIII'''' I?,. FClo.',erc,o",Myoucyo,'is from 25 to 60 gallons of water. slope on which they occur and the NAs a dust, usc 16 to 30 pounds o( amount of erosion that has taken • .... osh trovl
(ive per cent TOE (DOD) and place, is mnde for all (arms whose
C I See ,OUI d..t., 01 wri'. direc' '0one per Cent llRruthioll, or 10 per owners of operators request assist- ompany, ne.cent for Inrge hornworms or (rom nnce from their local Soil Conser. FLORENCE.MAYO NUWAY CO.planes. Two per cent parathion vuUon District. WILLIAMS ROADdust used at ubout 36 pounds per The soil!l shown on the!le !lur·
',\t'tln 01 th. World's Best Tobacco Curers��ll�e :il�r���\�II;c�t\�nl�sntlldi�::e�: :���(!:r:hO���::et.�ei��tu��:���i1��;. Dial PO 4·2812 - - St.te.boro, G..
. FARMVILLE, N. C.llSC liS 1111' nit the tobncco is con- usc Ilnd the intensity of mnnnge· OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE' 1135-21 YIARS SIRVICI TO TOBACCO FARMIRS-l'S6cerned. ����lt t�)�'nfl�:�(�S I:.l:l�les����ri�oruril��: ------ ====================:::_
fllld to imp!'ove its I,,·odllction. FOR MORE PIGS, FASTER GAINS AND LOWER COSTS,G,'oups within the capability cluss,
.apubility units, n,c thon used by FEED THE "START-TO-FINISH" RATION""the fllrmel", with assistancc by the
Soil Conse"valion Farm PllInnol", in
setting up specific cropping sys­
tems, gl'uzing systems, fertilization
progrnms, woodlnnd 1ll11llugcmenl
J11111H�, lind othel' reluted programs.
Agl"iculturnl research nnd exper·
iences of fUl"mers have developed
n grcut denl of inIol'mution on the
use, manngemellt and production
of different soils. This store of in­
fOl"llllltion will continue to grow.
This inforniution IllU.y be cnl"l"iod
f"om the sito of its development
to fnrm fields where its application
is needed by usc of the Soil Sur·
vel'. The purpose of the Soil Sur­
\'0,; is to provide n sound basis for
this transfer of information I\bout
soils,
(50 pounds), '10 to 50 per centlohlordune wettable powder, .twopounds) I mixed with cnough wuterto moisten, will help control mole
crickets probably better than uny
other mnteriul. This same bait is
one of the best practices known
to control grasshoppers nnd out­
worms. Cut worms cun be control­
led better by using the enme batt
base with one pound of Puris
green or two pounds of 50 per
cent DDT sprinkled over the in­
fesled nreus around the ends, neur
plnnts, but not on plnnts. The to'
bacco growers were very much in·
terested in the mole cricket und
cut worm control recommendn:
tions. These pests nrc seriously
damaging the crop in some com·
munities.
Insecticide fertilizers arc good
for wire worms and give some con­
trol of mole crickets nnd cut
worms, but not too effective on
these insects. Some control .Is
given on lesser corn borers In pea­
nuts with these fertilizers, but no
definite control is known at the
pre.ent, Mr. Bryant pointed oat.
Denmark almost missed having
its meeting Tuesday night. The
key to the building got lost and
some serious sickness in the com­
munity, along with other compete.
tion cuused the group to make
plans to attempt a better meeting
in June.
Middle Ground found a way to
fill the house. Thursday night
every seat was taken at. their meet·
ing. A month ago they voted to
charge everyone a dollar that did
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
1\Iost insects
can be control­
led with the in­
secticides now
I1vuiluble i_f ap­
plied as mnnll'
fncturer directs
Grover C. Bry­
nnt, entomolo'
gist with the
U. S. D. A.,
stnted at the
Brooklet Farm Bureau meeting
Wednesday night.
M_r. Bryant reported that most
af the whiLe fringed beetles in
that area were under control as
far as they could toll. 'rhe invasio..,
of the sweet potnlo weevil is fear·
ed and being carefully watched, he
pointed out. This pest is in some
-40 miles of the county now. It
TeDders sweet potatoes unfit for
llSC in any form when the infes­
tation is heavy.
Areas infested with sweet pota.
to weevils al'e being treated with
some 25 to SO poundH per acre of
two per cent dieldrin or two and
ane half per cent heptachlor, in
granular form. This treatment is
repeated about three times during
the year. Such a program will can·
trol white fringed beetles and
Itelp with mole crickctJi, but a bait
<of com meal or cottonseed meal
Could be carele.. Ume �
watch that campfirel
Tobacco
Harvesters.
-
CASE AND ROANOKE
SMALL DOWN PAYMEI'jT-EASY TERMS-3 YEARS TO PAY
M. E. GINN co.
YOUR CASE DEALER
PHONE 4-3124
"Crooked fUI'llling" is On the
level-i.f the crooked rows arc on
the can tOll 1".
STATESBORO, GA.
I
Look cit the trucks that are :
...�L-TRUCK I
_._._._._._._._._._--j
'1'0 begin with, we hud some·
thing ovel' 500 million ncres of
tillnble lund in the United States.
More thun hulf of OUI' furm land
hus been dnmuged by erosion.
New INTERNATIONALS";"
.AII-Truck Built to save you the BIG money!
to love the BI(r money on Ule job
you need a truck that's all !ruck. And
we've got 'em. -
They'r. trucks that are built lrom the
drawing board out as trucks. With no
passenger car engines or components
aBkc<l to do a truck job.
That pays ofT in BIG money, because
your truck stays on the job longer,
more dependably. Repairs nrc (ewer,
and less cosUy. .
And (or all their money saving value,
we can show you the right truck (or
your job that can't be beat lor comlort,
performance or style.
But there's no need to take our word
(or it, when you can come in Bnd see
lor yoursell. How about today?
'our 'rod.1n may cover the down paym.nt • •
Your lob '1 covered In
HI
theworld'l malt
INT••NATIONA': compleletruck lin.,
w. off.r Ih. right truckforanylob.
TRUCKS �f��1�2�:;:��ktU:' to 90,000 lb.
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
CUlNlTO RICE <ook. .p
.h1te; luly, tender - .1I'ry
-, Bo, ''''T·'c>coo� CHIN.
ITO rice lor .oap.. mone,.
111'ID. main di.he. and dellertt.
It'. thrill, nalrhiaa - picked
willi .aerul
NO flNIR RICI AT ANY 'RICII
...........D... Ik. Mill, ••,,, •• 1.1••
Convenient 'erms arranged.
CHINITO RICEEAST VINE-STREET STATESBORO, GA, PHONE 4-3332
You Can Buy New
640 l\lodel
TOBACCO a COTTON
MR. FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1955
-
FOR $666 DOWN
C•• h or Tr.d.
Uo-Op IDSUran�e JgeD�YHERMAN NESSMITH, A••DI
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISc;O\lNT
33 MONTHS TO PAY
St"ndard Tractor &
Fleftnc..Mo,o Air CoIIditlollllll "Flnt LIII'"
GAS flrtd TolI.cco Curtn with
'100,,0 SAFETY CONTROL
It tIM h,...,1
• , , the 1ImI1I1.ty control II lound on the best kitchen
gal ri� ..nd home h..t.,.. II 111m. goes out _
gal II '�Ic.lly cut off It ... lIu",,,. Cast Iron,raised port .!Iiirht,. ."mttl IIJ "'CIA Ind guaranteed.Ior III••
- ...... 'I•• If Ita.. lIu"'l "uri",
flnt _IOR'I. uIII
NDER BURNED A BARN!
NOW IS THE TIME TO TOP DRESS YOUR
PERMANENT PASTURE WITH
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% Nitrogen)
You can also save money by
side-dressing your row crops with
PILLSBURY'S BEST
MAX�M(AL
HOG CONCENTRATE WITH "MYCINS"
PLUS YOUR HOME GRAINS
• BUILDS BIG LITTERS DURING GESTATION!
• HELPS TO PRODUCE LOTS OF MILK DURING LACTATION!
• PRODUCES FAST, SMOOTH, SOLID, LOW-COST FINISH WITH REAL
BUYER APPEAL!
.
Life-cycle feeding does payoff!
Here's definite proof (from the IQwa State CollegeExperiment Station) that life-cycle feeding­STARTING WITH A BALANCED RATION, AND STICKING TO IT RIGHT 'l'HROUGH TO MAR­KET-saves more pigs produces faster gains and cuts feed costs by as mlfch as one-third!
TYPE OF RATION
DEVELOPMENT PERIOD
Corn, Oa ..
.nd Mineral.
Corn. Oah
Tank·ae
Alf. Min',.
9
2.6
Corn, 0.....
Hi,h1,. Fortified
Balanced Supplement
9
2.8
2
Number Farrowed (Litter averaae) _ .. __ ._ .. _
Ayera.e Farrowin. Wei,ht .. . _
Ayera.e number dead per litter, end of fint week._ . .,--_
8
1.9
4
Avera.e number weaned per litter _ .. _._._ ..
Aver.,e weanina weiaht-Ib•..._:_. ._._ __ _.__ 22
Aver.,e wei.ht at 3 month.-Ib•. . __ _.___ 31
Number of month. to reach 200 lb •. m.rket wei.ht__ ._ 8
Pound. of feed per 100 lb•. of ,a in _. .. 552
26
56
6.5
430
36
75
374
BALANCE YOUR HOME GRAINS WITH PILLSBURY'S BEST MAXI-MEAL HOG CONCEN-TRATE WITH "MYCINS" _ .
East Georgia Peanut Co.
. East Parrish St.reet (·U, S_ 301 North) - - Dial 4-2433
STATESBOR 0, GEORGIA
warmed at the welcome dinner; BULLOOH TIl\:[ES Legal Adverilaellle�ta titled check or bid bond In an amount 8. L. Moore: aut by Zetterower Ave-complete with the mayor and given eq1alc��t���:t (��n)(t P:v�e,.��.Of.. ���o��: I :��: ;��t,hbbyY !�o..p��lyy 0°,' O.,',.J.. 0..... )'11:.by the Young Farmers Clubs of Tbar.d.,., Ma,. 10, 1958 S...a. NOTIC" ance. labor nnd nUl(8rlo1. In"'a. form 'O.'a),." Wthe county. These clubs are eimi- O;�'����en�,u��"� ���I�t[ Orlmes, exe- IULtlarllotOt)' to the 1l.lenta of the Unl- The ante ,,'111 continue from dny tolar to our .-H clubs. Not knowing land, it is naturally a haven for ��!!��"orl�h�h:1���tnin811,:!I;O:::il[I�-:': ���i!� ,�)�',!e,��g�n?�C;:-\�!i t:,I��eb�I��: �?:t ��:o".'!�rY t�e '':I�e noure unut nilI would hear 80 much Welsh, I livestock, especially sheep and, duly tiled and entered on record. that ����. (tOO",,) per cent of tne contract ThIll the rI�!..�afiu�� �6�)'h�:��.,quickly learned two words on the cattle, pigs don't do 80 well. Here. ene hat full)' Rdmlnl.tered jJt\ld eetete. No bid mR)' be withdrawn for a pe- A. AdmlnlstralMS: of the E.tale otway to the first farm which came fords and Holsteins seem to be the Thl. I. therefore to cue nil penona rlod of thirty (30) clay_ after the time UH{I W. S. nOlferll 8r., deceeeed.in handy, both the fint reaponse most popular breeds. Grass, once ���e��-:�e. ��n:� tI�e';.dea�.ed�:��1JA::l sC��U�e:II�O: r�:�t�� ���..right to re- NOTIC.to the formal welcome and many thought of as a weed, Is now the txecutrls: should not be dl.charlled ject an)' or all bid. a.nd to waive In- Gear.. la Bulloch Count)'.times aince. Those two words prince of crops here. Much ee- from her ...dminl.ttallon and eecetve formalltlell. Mrll. Dorothy L. .rcnneton. Ifuardtandl I h tenere of dll'lmlaalon, on the flnt .101\· neeenls at thfl Unlver.Uy By.tem ot Mar)' Jon Johrwton, her minoro ch yn fawr (thank you) and lIearc Is being done, in ne� day In JuneF.19t�8Wllllaml' OMlna'rr, By J. H. Dew���rgla. ItaUHllter, hal applied to me tor II (U••nosds (good night). I always ex' sltrains toif grailhi at a PI)�ntdbreed Ullio Bulloch County, Gear.la. ptrector ot I:>(IInt A: nuetne•• Opeta. ch'LI'lie from her guRrdlRn.hlp of Maryplained what I had lIald or was ng sta on w eh I v Site, n ar ttone. IUlo ::nA�ol����� t���:r���I�e��r�I�� rl�!:;about to say, as It usually sounded here.
.. o.orgl., 8ullOc�°citl:"�YI .... •... .. ADVI:ATIII.MENT FOR 81DS obJellUon., If any they have, on or be-like a word not In the Welsh die- Cwmbrynich, the name of the To the Su.,.rlor Court of "Id Count�l Dlde will be received In me Office or ��':t, t�::e r�r.�t ':lwn'!:�II�I;r�r:' f:':::tionary. fann where I am, started out with VI�:�tl�·�tl� ::,,::�!:�n:,�e�,:tBr::r� ��e�cciC��::ro08�':�I,,�e8���ll· c;.�ld her lIuardlnnF�IIf. 'Wlnr�:? J�'lnarYBrenconshire takes great pride a few acres of land and several and County, .ho"l\"a to tue court the publici)' opened at 11:00 A. M. SRtur. 4Ulic Bulloch County, Oeor,lain its hedging ind good llveetcek cows. Now the Havards have 200 tO�I.°'i!:r.tI!���!� charter "'nll cranted dR)" MRY %6, IItiB for Garbage for thefarming. A -hedge serves as a fence sheep. 260 yearly I.mb production, by thl. Honorable court on the 13th f:s�� MAY %8, 1966 IhrOUKh May n,
Gnoral8. BUIlOC���:��y:built on a bank of soil and form- 100 registered Herefords and six ��e�:JI��, tll�!50:;:nl':'el;'. �?a�rJ :�� fI�h�n�:�Crc��:'e'I���::I:n:'�'r\I�: ���:: Wher..."" W. O. Griner. "l1mlnl.tro.::� :o:�:r�:.si:�� :���t�:'te���� r;���et�t"ooT���t2��0�:�eS::>I�V�; r.::F'�:�r:rg��·��::�£���,r.::��::: �:�,;,'�{!£:i�£.�"rl,:':��!�':����;,1��i �y.��{�rj�r:;:b,�:,�"��t����.1��hedge trees (thistle and hazel-nut and presents its eHmatic problems IlIg of Ihe etockholdera or .utlh oor- office during reKuhlr hUlIlllCIIII hnurH. orll, 1IlIIt ho hila tully ndmlnl.tered J.usually) grow for several years in far.mlng. '�o�:!�I::tt:�I�'R�R���pfl��' \�,:ttlreu';fr'fi:: 311Sc OQnnld l\����rl��;'r. ro ���h;�lr�H!er���::' oo��!�nl:d.lhk���r�!ttand then cutting the trees enough Mr. Havard and I were going
I
mnU\'e vole of the owneNJ or two· nnd cre(lIlore, to .how cUlle •• It linyto bend. The trees are woven or over the (arm's records the other ��!��!I�� tl���tap��� ·���:"�I�lr:�ltI.3�:11 Oeorgln, [�I�!�II�o��t�,�AY �;:��11I t�ll'�li b:'�rach�:i-�e� ���:�n�ll:�:��laid over and together with a few night and I was ama�d at the ac- lIulTender Ita chArter nml fmnchille to noB,',: OV""F�"'.I'.O'" 'c"o'"O.',dy','CO.o'_.'hIO•. O,.',.d!-. d:��i!���O'�n n:;:� r�li!�e Ml���i:; r�posta form a mass that cattle and curacy with whiCh they were kept, ,",",o.",.ate and be_ dlalfOlvcd all a corpor· , ,h ' h hi' will he 80ltl III public outcry, on the IJune,
1966.
•seep can t ge t roug . A so It and also at the high rate of taxes 3. Petitioner .ho\\,a thllt lIucli dl."o- tlMll TU(!Idll)' 'In .June, "1966, Al the F. I. WIIIIA�M. OrdlllRryprowcts the cattle somewhat from he paid. Do you know that you l�!�ltl�e ";�)�I�: ��I�k'l�ghl,:;lI��II�n�,n��: court houlle door In BtntetJboro, Oeor- HUe Bulloch Cuunty, lleursl.Rthe weath'er. There's quite an art even pay taxes on a T. V. and H()n hllvlng alnlme or demumle of uny r!a'II�:t'r,f;:!e�reu:�fltel��Ulb�lld�rHI�I�� C.-rATIONto Ulaying" a hedge. radio? This is what takes �e place cl�����.:�or��I��:I�lo"J��� pC�[)��II:III�ni,n �::1S' c!�I�lt:,�JlOWlng dellcrlbetl lund In ��O!��:\V�II�II�Ct'� ����I��iHlern:Wales, being the king of grass of commercials in financmg the orli(lr be I,IrlHlted C1xlllg the time for a A rOUl'.rtflhM 1I11f"vllled Intercet In Arnol I1rflllnen, IlIwlnK IIppllell for- programs. I �1��I;'I'!�etfH l::.�amP��I�I�:!JI�O�r I:��htl��� r,�,il, ��rl��II� 1��I�or"l\":)���cevrgri���� .It)l! �'t'�l��ln��I�lJ 1��II��::'enJ:t!���:d R�}lIlr.r���r--------:----------___ "Tea" has taken on a new mean· dar, nnd tllIlt BRld po{tllon be ordered lite, lying IUIlI being. In the 120llth O. llrllflllen, hUe of �lld eOlillty, lIecenud.ing fo� me. To serve it as We do in ����t,llln��e aO����, O:r l�l� c���tlS� '!.n�3 ;��1I011�ln�� c�I!�I��8'�u��:�tl� �r�[t':�g ��}IICtel�le��:nnltl��!, M��':lc�PPI�I�llt:��Georgia on icc cubes would be un- order published ohce u week for tour enet on Zetterower A\'enue for n dls- o'clock II. III., on Ihn flrsl MOIUIlIY Inthinkable. Rather it is served hot weekll In the offlclnl Huette ot .nld tance of tlO feet Hlld running back weel· June, 1956 next.
at five O'clock, a� well as at meal �d�"ty, and thnl pelltloner be dlllllo!v- ��r�e�:\:��(ltl�I��II�:\I��:� �nlltf:���! Thle Mil)' ��hi. \!ifI�itnnUI. Ordlnnrytime, with a bread and dessert no�:�' i' ��l:� 1946 IlB rollow8: N'brlh by propert)' or 4116c Bulloch COUnlY, Oeorlla
coune. Then supper, the fourth Attorney tor Petitioner
meal, is served between 8 and 9, Georgln, Bulloch County:
J find this a fascinating custom. I unl;I�I;�\�I���I)' orrrJ���r�r.. el"l��f�reBlu�::I�thinl( you men would be interested who tln)'tI under 081h thnt the filch!
to k!,ow that if the men here are at�\lt�� ��'elh�r�!�Ove unt! ll0(lrr����I8J::�II(iout m the fields, too far to come SWOI"II to lind lIubscrlbed to before
in for. tea, it i.s lIent or carried to me, thlll the I-Ilh ltn)' Ofl_l�lf[:!' :!:!;ellthem In the fields. 01erk, Bulloch Superior Court
Walelt"is rich in history. It is not 4USe
unusual at all to see several old Oeorgla. Bulloch .Count)':
castles within a short distance, We Str,c:r!:�I'\���ro'�!��!::�K S��\'IC��:lcI��rovisited one that hud been turned J\l R meeting of the tltockholderl! ot
into an agricuturai institute. Even �;:����l:%I�'h'��CE,H?�b� h��j PI�?\,�;the ol'iginal oil portruits were still hOIl1(1 orr!(:e III SlnteHhoro. Georgia.
l1anging, twenty·five they were, in �����I� l����r��!::i�dan(:l \��'!II� nll�nll�!��I�number. ,'Ollltl 10 cenlle opernUOll9 In tho IUlme
Welshmen love their good music �1��!"�O�����.�l:IO�IIl�II:I�t:!:illrU��ctor'�'t��and their dogs. Almost every farm IlIII"J)Ose or dhulolvlng lIal(1 conlOtutloll.
hus .,:everal dogs. They arc Quite 'l'hl9 BIMt dny 0(l�lll�f��id�9�resltientun asset in sheep· raising. I saw Alleat: E\'crell Dixon, Becretllr),
two dogs that were so highly 41Ue
trained they hnd perfect control O�I?II;�ln;\IJ!,�nO:;:�d CI'��,�!�ing petitionover the sheep. With the help of rend nTHI conshle"ed, let tho HIImo 110
their muste!" they could drive u ����!III�I t��,I?:::�eC�:lilt:�� gl���gl�l� ti.I!�flock 01" one sheop into any dir'- II COllY thcrcot togothel" with II COP)'
ecti�n 01" pattern the heart desired, ��/'r�il�I"���'�:: r.�lb��\I��hO'!�I�n�H�\'���amazing really. otflrilll new8pnller of snlll count)', nndThere ore two divisions b( :�elt�:.� 1���O��S't�(J ol�����I�\."IW�Y O�R�\�:churches here, The Church of Eng- 19h ,In)' ot "In)'. 1956. III the courthouseland and the Chnpols, which can be In Bulloch COUll I)' wh)' the prn)'8I'1I or
nny denomination. Thc trend, so ���:lIll�\I���ebe '�:.�nt:�r���II��ltll������,I� Ilhe peoplc tell me is toward loss ntton lIlHHOI\'etl.
church uttendunce, I attended the 'J'hltl the lUh dny of AYI·IL. lrr��ifrooJ\'tethodist Chapel the first Sunduy .ludge Bulloch Suporlol' COllrt
here and the minister translated 4l13c
the sermon, always in Welsh, to ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
English because he knew Shirley, Sell led propo9t1111 from rCllllcll81ble
another "Ifye" from Michigan, and GOe��.'�nl�t�:n��:�lrllh�oli��:!�'ogcll��'eh�:.��J were going to be there. Ho\,'ever, (j:Hutahorol. Oeorgln until 11 II. m. m.s.
they sang a few hymns In Welsh, �i'lIl�lll���n:lj�:��/g� O���811��P��:I���'�to which I hummed, of course. College, Collcgcboro (StRtellbol"O),
The good pastures, both natural O��g:�o time lind plnce noted Ahovennd cultivated, help to make this a 111'011081118 will be publici)' opelled nnd
land of animal husbandry. There :����\l. No extensloTl or lillie will beis from 55-60 inches of rainfall PhlTlH, Hpecltlclltlone Rnd CClltrAct
that ulao helps. There are, in the }ll��ug�e:���, '��:nltj �?g��ll�tJ, t3�mo�:thirteen counties of Wnles, one troller, Oe')rghl Tenchera College, Col.million cattle nnd four nnd .one- leJ.;eboro, Georg In. �
hulf million sheep. Some pigs, but Bldll must be nceompAllled h)' n ccr·
weather really is a bit too cold for
a successful swine production on a
large scale.
Riding along the fann roads or
walking over the fields, this
thought comes to my mind. The
hands of the greatest artist, na­
ture, with the help of man, the'
farlller, has painted the hills and
valleys so neurly perfect that the
benuty everywhere is impossible to
describe.
It is ,with great feeling that I
join the people here in one of their
phrases, cynru Hill byth, or may ..-­
there be Wules fOl'e\'el"!
WFlSH FOLK
ARE HOSPITABLE
MillII Creuy Tells
Of FarmIng Methods
And Beauty Of Isle
(87 Mlaa H•••' Cr••a7)
''We'll keep a welcome on the
hillside, we'll keep a welcome in
the vale", nothing could expren
weleb tradition as well as 'this
national song. From the mOrJ¥!nt I
arrived tn Wales as an "Ifye", un­
til now I have been surrounded by
beautiful hllleldee, good farming,
fine mualc and hospitality.
Arrivipg at my fint host farm,
I found Mr, Havard loading straw
onto a trailer for the cattle. As I
had always associated Wgles with
golden straw and green pastures,
this scene was a gral:\d beginning
for my Uye experiences.
What I hadn't expected, how·
e\'er, was the biting cold w.eather
that also greetcd me. You see, I
went swimming in Georgia two
,,'eeks before.
The chill in the air was soon
YOU CAN SEE THE
SAME BRILLIANT TV
'PICTURES HE SEES,
IN YOUR OWN HOME!
Instoll tit. n.w• 4s �
!�,:!�tiJJJt(1J
ii's like moving your set in'o tit. TV studio/
Best for black-and-white, and ftO!:.\COLOR TV, too! \,�
Now you c,:ln enjoy the brightest, clear..st
TV piclures ever seen in this ere;" wilh
the new JFD power-packed TV anlennc,
tlla POWER-HELIX, Call 'oda)'1
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 4-9663
U. S. 301 - II' MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO, GA.
Fido keep. briaht eyed on
MILK.It is impol'tant thnt soil be well
nourished for it takes as much
work to plan, seed or plant nnd
otherwise hundle un ncre of small
yield 88 it does an acre yielding
well. The land tax is the same also.
CITY DAIRY CO,
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
52 Wed Main Street
Phone PO 4-2212
STATESBORO, GA.Read the CI... ified Ad.
ADVENTURE TRIP
Piok. anyplaoe_
In the world
That's right folks. iii Do Soto's eJ:�iting new
"Winning Ride" contest you can win for yo,Ul­
self and your immediate family a full month'.
all-expense-paid adventure trip to any place in
the world (excluding Iron Curtain countries),
plus a glamomus 1956 D9 Soto Fileftite 4-door
Sedan. All in all there are 232 wooderfuJ prizes
including four beautiful 1966 De Sotae. Thefe
is abeolutely nothing to buy and it'._to win,
Hu"yl Cont.st cloSes MAY '9
E�RETT MOTOR COMPANY
.. N, MAIN ST.--sTATESBORo-pHONE 4-334,
Vowers
THE PERFECT GIFl'
EXCELLENT SELECTION
POTTED PLANTS
BOUQUETS-CUT FLOWERS-CORSAGES-
REMEMBER MOTHER WITH A GIFT FROM
OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD STATESBORO PHONE 4-33 I 3
•
Dorltlet
mE BULLOCH TIMES FEA� NEWS 0.­
INTEREST TO FARMERS
SHOP AND SAVE AT
McCONNELL 5c & lOe
IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTE�RrE PARKING
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS FOR HOME SEWING
NEW GOODS CONTINUOUSLY ARRIVING
SHORT LENGTHS, SECONDS-LONG LENGTHS, FIRST QUAIoIW
ALL AT LOW REMNANT PRICES
SEW MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOAN5-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-Fo\IIIl
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subd, .. ltloD FHA Appro...
23 North Main St. - Phone POplar 4-2417
Announcing---­
THE OPENING OF
The Bulloch
Credit Corporation
8 SEIBA LD STREET
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4-5409
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON__
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
All Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
take its ton fromyour car
h.ad with
•• mon.Y a MO-MO](Ol.an-burnlng k po eagin" clean: -;
Clean.burning Gulf NO-NO�ta :at cause "Shrl::�
protects 8gai�t ��ady�:::nsitive, bighk·....mpr� safewer" in wu helps you '1I0�pOThe reeult: No-NQ" J_ f extra mil...engiJUlB· (or ehousanUII 0
engine pOwer •••
Get the gasoline that bums �lean* J..
* PROOF: He",'s why NO-NOX burns so clean.
Gulf tekea out the "cupful of trouble" found
in every gallon of ordinary gasoline •.• the
udirty-burning tail·end" of gasoline that
fonna troublemaking deposits inside your en­
gine. You get a full measure of clean-burning
power in every gallon of Gulf NO·NOX.
GulfNo·Nox
eean·b1rniJ:g... flus_: '¥est� )'00 am btv
cuprul or trouble
wh6ch Qulf r.flnu out
Clean·bumlnli
GulfNo-NGI
WIN ON·E MONTH
(ALL-EXPENSE-PAID)
H.
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS E F TUCKER
PARK POOL TO
OPEN MAY 13
A.... lSSJ()n Priee Mnlt
As In l'n-nou. '\ ears
"Ymders "topers b" nt
Met April 25th
Tile Jimps lIome Dc nOI stint. on
Crub belc1 Its rcgullr eet g
Wednesday Apr 1 25 at the ho Ie
o[ Hrs.. Allen R J n or VIti 1\1 5
W F: McNurc ns co I 08t.C�S
Members cr c early i ordc to
complete their 150\ ng cab nets
11r&. Thigpen gnve a Icmonstrn
110ft on Oae uscs of stay stitches
Md how to mBcrt ft sleeve A pi t,..
te.m "s Jt ven to enel en bOI
tOI' t.be J1I8klng of n pressing ham
The dress style revue IHl held
... wmners -y,crc Mrs Jol nn c
W:cCol'kle Mrs Fred Bland Mrs
C W Clark 1\1 8S Ann \Vh to Ilnd
.I'L Allca La.ler
lJIn. Dmolhy Whitehead Mrs
JIa:nI7 Woodtt nod Mrs Bnrney No
Stalth were \ HI tors
Bert Barlow hosp tal corpsman
second cl las USN 80n of Mr nnd
Mrs Thorn lS W Barlow of States
bOlo nd husband of the forn 01
MISS Estelle Scott of Gleenville
Fin 18 scheduled t.o nrltve In the
U S th S veek alter n three
month marine carl s nnvy nmphl
lJ ous til If ng eXCIClse In the Oar
bbcan
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMER
CONVENIENCE
PHONE 4 3117 GA
SPECIAL
ALDRED' BROS. ThiS Ad and $2 00 will buy a pa'ir ofPINKING SHEARS
BRING IN OR MAIL AD TO
The Calico Shop
27 WEST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO GA
I'ERf'ECT PIES IN AN INSTANT
'No. 2 Can-Lucky Leaf Apple 2 CANS
Pie Fillinc 490
PiDsbury 2 PKGS
Pie Cru.t Mix Z9C
Nabisco Graham LARGE BOX
Crackers 33c
The Wesson 011 Shortemng 3 LB CAN
Snowdrift 79c
SwiIf's PremIUm-Fully Cooked
Pimics lb. 39c.
BEAUTIFULLY
Memory of a departed one
is kept ever bright and ten
der through an appropriate
ly beautiful monument
Consult us freely for sug
gesttons if you plan a me
mori(\J for a dear one who
has passed
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Cello Pack-Pennant LB
Sliced Bacon
By the Piece Onl)
Smok�d Bacon
Fresh Boston Butt
Economat Special
I C. W. Zetterower
I
Farm Identified
and the others were Mrs Turner REVIVAL AND HOMECOMING
Lee Rabble Belcher Frank P
Campbell and C W Zetterower AT ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev val aervtcea will begin atFREDERICK D\ ER IS tho Assembly of God Ohurch on
HONORED AT GA TECH ���h�::tl��;�:tr ��:d�';ee�I"�I��
Word has been reeerv cd from the p retor Rev Roy C Sumrall
Dr W t Calli lei lei reg etrnr of as pi encher Rev Glenn I\t lIer of
Georgia Institute of Tee-hnolog,} Savanna! \\111 preach ut the ofter
that FI ederick DyC! a senior at noon service on May 20 at 2 p m
Georgia Tech has been named to This day Will be observed as horne
the Phi Kappa Phi Jruternity Ac corning Serv ces '"' III begin each
cording to t! e report be ng re I It ut 746 a clock
ceived Into this lonor soc ety e Thoso deairfng transportntion to
one of the highest cudc I C han
I
tI e church arc asked to phone
ors th t can be given , sen or 4 8306
Mr Dyer IS the son of l\1r and --------
1\1 s Byron Dyer of SL �tlJsbo a Advel Lise In the Bulloch Times
High Lights of 1956
Preset ted by the P p Is of
MARYLIN YOUMANS DANCING SCHOOL
Thui sday May 10th - 8 15 P M:
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
Ad Its 50c Children 25c
LOW PRICE
IRRIGATION UNITS
LET STRICK SAVE YOU MONEY BY CONSTRUCTING
POWER UNITS FROM YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK ENGINE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
CITY DRUG C?
�
ANIMAL ....." POULTRY
HUnTH PRODUCT9
PO 4 3121 STAHSBOROG�
GUARANTEED TO DO THE WORK
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE
Superior
�
COUPLER
�...:::II:�fIINEW AND USED UNITS
EXPERT ENGINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED
CALL 4-2027
2 m Pipe, 30 ft long , , .
3 m Pipe, 30 It. long
4-m Pipe with couplers, 30 ft length
5-m Pipe with couplers, 30 ft length
6 m Pipe with Couplers, 30 ft length
48c £t
61c ft.
69c ft
95c ft
$133 ft
Strick's Irrigation Co.WEDNESDA Y THURSDAYMAY 1617"THE WIZARD OF OZ"
FOR FREE ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOU
I MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON ROUTE 80
FRIDAY SATURDAY
- MAY 1819
"WICHITA"
LIQUID CREME
SHAMPOO
Here's the perfect shampoo
for you
and the whole fam.Jyl
IT KEEPS THE LUSTRE IN I
Leaves your hair sparkling
dean. soft. and etsy to manage \
LARGE FAMILY
SIZE BOTTLE
LIMITED TIME ONLY REGULARLY $2.00
COLLEGE PHARMACY
South Main Street - Statesboro, Ga.
THE BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH TIMES 0\ BY FAR" SERVES A 1 RADE AREA I!ebOo' of IO'IT't'::'rcta . BULLOCH COUNTY'SOF MORE 'f!HAN . Un,ve"'t1� BEST MEDIUM OF40000 PERSONS
NEWS AND ADVERTISINGSTATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE
,
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN 1956 PRICE FIVE CENTS
The f 01 meetmg lor th s term
of Lhe Sail e Zettero vcr PTA
v II be } eld on Mond 'y May 14th -�----------
nt tI e 8ch061 At 6 30 sh lrp U
T Tti- ts I pc W 11 be SCI vcd to the par oez ea ernts nd guuld ms or U e chIldrenm school These I atrons VIII be
gl e:;ts of the executive committee
or U e PTA BROOKLET GA
o ccto Lloyd Tarpley w II pro Adm'lIion 38e _ 15c
sent hiS Sallte ZeLterower bond --
members as entertainment There I SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAYWIll be no speaker nnd dur ng n MAY 13 14 15
::�: ��8 onf�s:e�sceft��gl;h5eGi�;La,� II "CHICAGO
be held SYNDICATE"
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
FAIR MAY 5
Special Exereises At
St. Simons Island
AGE LIMIT
IS EXTENDED
Top Awards G,ven
To Three Bulloch
County Ent rants
Top awards n tl e 1956 F st
und EIghth Distr ct Industr ,I
A rts Fa r I old nt Georgia Teach
CI s College Induatr II Departn ent
Saturday May 5 vent to Ja I es
"ebb son of 1\11 nd Mrs W E
"webb Vlrg 1 II 1110 Jr son of
M und Mrs V rgil Harv lie SI
u t F Y Dt nha n daughter of
l\hs Geneva Dunl urn nil of
St tesbc 0 and Bulloch Co ty
Eluch of the {II at I I ze w rnnet a
'1 ccc ved ,6 00 In prizes
Webb won tva fu'St place prizes
, itl a turned gal 01 set and a , 01
-t ut desk set mode WIth hand tools
Harville II wmrnng entry was a
co npoaition of n echnnlcal draw Ing
plates draw n during the past
school year
Flower sketches '01 a top pr ee
fOI Fay Dunham
Second plnces vere won by Ed
w n Akins '"' th h s archltectual
-drawlng prn ts hie u tur led ce
dar lamp \ 01 the second place
1 rize for Harold -:\1 ller
WHltsl Dul.oncl und Gall S
Hotchkiss on third places vith
'wood turning projects
Honorable Ment on De tilicates
for lluJccts In the vur ous a cas
(}f Industnal Arts yere D Huded
to Ann Tucker Eula Nell Patten
Lant Wall Wilbur Waters Nicky
BIO VI and Sllmmle Ne\1l1e
These students all attend StaLes
bOl 0 H gh Sci 001 nnd arc students
of Mr Lathan Faulk Industtlal
Arts Departn ent of Statesboro
I State Advlsur) Gruup
Pa.t pre.ldent. of the Firat Dlatrlct OptometrIc Soclet,. rec.lved
award. at the fIfth annlvenary Charter Nllht dinner held th..
month at Swaln.boro Dr Ceorae C Siad. Barneaville (third
from left) pre. dent of the Georlla OptometrJc A..eeletton made
the prenntat on Palt dl .. rict predden .. Ihown With him in the
photo are left to rllht Drl Gu, C Cole Savannah I ROler J Hal
land Jr 5tatelborol Madllon F Dixon Swaln.boro and Robert C
Ba he Wa,ne.boro Dr Fra.er 8 Ra,burn Savannah another p.. t
pr.'ldent II not .hown
REPEATS AFrER
20 YEARS
Recreation Swimming
Pool Opened Sunday
City of Statesboro
Office of the 1\1 YOl
AHMED I ORCES DA \ 1956
COUNTRY CLUB
POOL OPENS
Neatly 300 your gatera I art CI
pnted In the unnuul opening of the
Statesboro Recreat on Center
swtrnmmg pool which was held
I st Sunday 1\ By 18th
TI e festIVities began when Of
r CCI'S Tucker Rnd Spence of the
StaLesboro Poltce Deportment
tossed $10 00 In penn es Into the
pool A hvely scramble took place
when tI e youngsters dived into the
I 001 to retrieve the pennies
As per the usual custom a live
(lsi IS r(!lea8ed Into the pool and
the first one to catch the (ish WinS
n suuson s SWimming pass The
lucky wmnor for this year was
James Wobb son of Mr and Mrs
W E Webb of Statesboro
The program for the OpOlling of
the J 001 was in charge of Max
Lockwood recreation director and
the asslsLant Mrs Sue Hunnicutt
L J Shuman Culls At
Bulloch TImes OffIce
With GIrt or Peuches
A PROCLAMATION
S" Imming Pools P rtio At
B) tI e Mayor
Whereas The Pres dent of the
Umted States of A ner co has p a
cia ned Sntulday Mny 19 1956
as Arn ed Forces Duy and
Whol cas The non al d , on en
of the AI I cd Forces He actively
engaged n defend ng our de 1 0
crabc \\ay of hfe nnd In demon
stratlng to the 'arid our deSire to
rna I tum p(!ace an I
WhereRs There nrc n any I en
and 'omen m Civilian life who
compose an active and Important
part o( our n Ihtary defense I)ro
gram through servIce in reserve
co nponents the Nutlonal Guard
CIVil Air Patrol and CIV I De
fense and
Whereus It IS desirable that all
In tic T enLy Ye sAgo
column or the Buck V lr I Look o(
last \ eeks ssue there al pe ,red a
reference to n bunch of peacl es
that wei e brought to tI e editor
by L J Shuman of Stutesboro
These \, ere presented to the edl
tor on May 7 t U36 Ironlcilly on
The new sWlmm ng pool kiddie
pool and pat a at the Forest
Heights Country Club was dedi
cated and used lust Wednesday
OKLAHOMA BOY
CONTEST WINNER
fun lies attendinl: the cere
mon es
The dedication opened with a
prayer by Dr Leshe Wilhams �
Brantley Johnson ftecretary ot
the club was master of ceremonies
and presented the bUilder who m
turn presented the pool to Ike
So Baptist Com ention
Sponsored Naltonal Essay
On RadIO TV Opportunity WELSH FOOD
IS DIFFERENT
Miss �zel Creasy Gives
'Vit IdJ\ecounl ()r Iller
Travels In Wales
SmIth TIllman To
Occupy 1lIew Locllllon
On S'I\ annah A venue
the same date this year twenty
years later Mr Shum"n called the
present edItor nnd told him that
his tree vas loaded with I eD<lhes
and grac ously offered to make
another presentation of the l!Iull)e
dehclous peuches
We can now vouch (or the real
quality and taste of the peaches
and add tI at surely they IIIUSt
have n proved dur ng the Inter
venmg years
Mr Shun an formerly operated
the Shun an Cnsl Grocery on
West Mn n street fran lUt9 until
hiS retirement II 1947 110 busl
ness IS sttll operaLed at the same
locat on by Albert Shumun son
of Mr a d Mrs Shuman
Res d I go at 208 SO\! nn 11 ave
nue \ her� he keeps that peach
tree beur ng Mr Shumal pro
n Iscd to be no less nttentlve to 1
nnd tI ot another twel ty years
vII sec tI e tlltd pl1esenL Loaf
tl esc sun e dehclous pencl os
He IS pictured hele plescnt ng
the peflches to Sh elds Kef un the
Tin es ed tor
(Editors Nate A series of artl
c1es by Miss Hazel Creasy will ap
pear In the Bulloch Times Miss
Creasy representl the state 01
Georg a and the U S as an Inter
nat anal Farm Youth Exchange
Delegate She was one or a group
of fl e who lett. for overseas early
m AprIl for a SIX mOl ths expen
ence ot hvmg workmg and play
mg , tl fur 1 famlhes in England
and Wiles TI e trl, Is bemg made
n the Ir tcrest of better world un
defstund ng
r.llss Creasy IS the daughter of
Mr nd Mrs J T Creasy Sr o(
Nev Is She has buen home demon
sLlat () ager t for the Agrlcul
turnl ExtenSion Service since 1952
and at the presci t IS agent In
\V Ish nglon caul ty )
NEW FUNERAL
HOME HERE'
METHODIST CHURCH
The Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence of the Statesboro Method st
Ohurch Will be held Thursday
night May 17th at 8 00 0 clock In
the SOCial Room of the Ohurch
The Rev Anthony Hearn Super
intendent of the Savannah DIstrIct
wUllead the devotIonal and preside
at the Conference
Th .. I. another In a lerlel of M,.ter,. Farm picture. appearth, .ach week In the Bulloch Time. Th.
flrat per.on to correct I, Identaf, the aha .... farm w,lI rccel ...e a ,ear. lub.crlphon to the Tlmeo forhlm.elf or an,one he de. IInata. The owner of the farm Will receiYe a h.autlful 511:7 mounted en
lar,ement of t�e ori,lnal photoRraph ah.olutelr fr•• WIlL the comphmenh 01 the Sea "land Bank
.poruou of the conte.t All identaflcahon••hould be made at the .peclaU, d.'I'Dat�d Window at thehank ill State.boro If ,.ou think ,.ou can Idental,. the larm or" ,.ou ar. it. owner then ao to theSea hland Bank and re,l.ter ,our identificttt.ion durin I tbe w••k No telephone call. will be acc.pted a. offiCial for the conte.t Latt week •• MF".r,. Farm wa. fir.t Identified by Mr. W A Hod,••a. the Bill Lan.er farm located 011 Route 80 between State.boro and Brooklet
Pvt B Ih Saxon son of Mr and
Mrs QUlDn Saxon Route 1 Pulas
k Ga IS n member of the 8th In
f mtry Dlv sian at FOl t Carson
Colo He IS ass gned to Hend
quarters nnd Service Company of
the diVISIon s 12th Engmeer Bat­
talton The ,th IS preparing to
move to Europe next fall a8 part
of Operation Gyroscope
HONORED AT GTe
In the annual May Day For
mal dance held Monday May.7
at GeorgIa Teachers College Miss
Margaret Ann Dekle daughter ot
Mr and M .. C I Dekle of State.-
The Elks Aidmore Auxiliary is bora was selected to be one of the
Maaie B.. junior cia•• repre.en!&tiv.. EaehPlea" keep representa(ive was cliosen lor her
, outatanding beauty
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SEN. GEORGE
TO BE HONORED
Giganhc Festival At
Gainesville Ga. Set
For Saturday, May 19
Veteran Senator Walter George,
\\ 10 Wednesday annotalced his re
ttrement from the Senate at the
en I of hle present term 'Ill be
101 ore I at a gig mtlc Festival .t
Gn nesvllle Georgia May 19 at
,I icl a large delegation of fellow
senators w II be It attendance
Senator Richard Russell Geor
lrtn s Intern rtlonally known junior
scr ntor stated today he would
lead tl e eenatoi-lal group" ho wUl
t1y to the event
01 g nally scheduled by Poultry
Industry leaders as the Georgia
Poultry Festival with Senator
George ns the honor guest the big
event IS expected to draw thou
sands of Goorglans Yo: ho will pay
t bute to the stately senator for
lis I aat service to the state and
I at on and to wish him well on hia
future service to the wortd
George announced he is rettrtng
frail the Senate and "III conaidee
eerv ng us Prealdent Eisenhower a
pelsor nl repreaer tative In the
Broad Development o( NATO
\\ cIcci It IS ony fItting ,
Poultry It dustry leaders said.
thuL this entire event be turned
into a gigantic tribute to the great­
est stutesman Georgia has ever
produced Poultry 18 the leading
source o( farm mcon e in Georgia
And Georgia Is the nation S lead
Ing broiler fryer producing state
The annual Poultry Festh al la
the largest single farm event held
In the stato
Senator Russell stated at hla
home in Winder Wednesday that
he Will be back In Washington Frl
day and Saturday to talk with sen
atorlal associates House Leaden.
and admlni8t.ratlon aNoclatea
about attendance at the m�sslve
trIbute
The day of (estivities will open
Saturday morning May 19 Poul
try leaders stated with a t\\ 0 hour
parade through downto\\ n Gaines­
ville
This \\ III be follo\ cd With a
chJcken barbecue on the ground.
�L Olty Park and follo\\ I"K this the
vlaltinll,dignltarle8 will rocollljlr,o�Atiahil' �.0fiI'e The Poultry Fe;:'tt•• , Jfad ori.rnally scheduled Sen
ator George and the late lonner
Vice President Alben aarkJey ..
the speakers (or the annual event
Jack Prince Is Publicity Ohair­
n an of the Georgia Poultry Fest!
val
NEW PASTOR AT
PRESBYTERIAN
Rev Miles C Wood To
Assume Pastorate Here.
First Sermon June 10th
ou are married Dnd have two
son� one of wI am W II graduate
thiS summe Your II sband 19
l nd hus been for many years an
en Jloyee of the govelnment You
are Horne Ec teacher
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 25 Sci
bald Street she Will be given two
tickets to the picture showmg to ...
day and tomorrow at the GeorgIaTheater
Alter receiVing her tickets It
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be giv,m a
lovely orchid with the compliments.
of Bdl Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair Ityllng ca!! Chria­
tine 8 Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment
The lady de.cribed
.... Mlaa�Vlola Perry
